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i\d hoc panel votes for centralized staft
8y D_a lCakel
hoe committee. said the committee will
Staff Wrltn
The Board of TrustHs' ad hoe
committee on governance voted search t-e conducted for a permanent
chancellor .
A report b, tIM' Metro East Journal of
for sru', two campuses, with. "super East St. Lou II stated that Kenneth Shaw,
president" In charge of Loth.
Under the new plan, which wiD be
tclor.l' ,m
praented to the Board of Trustees at 10
•. Ift. Thunday. a chancellor would be
named to preside over the carbondale
and Edwardsville campur.es. Howner,
the two universities would have separate currently the president of Sm-E. would
presidents, who would repcx10n the day- become the "super president." If the
to-day busineu of their respective committee's plan is adopted, the entire
campuses to the chancellor.
The S-;lItetU ""UnCi} would be eliminated. al
chanceUor would in tum report to the weD as the poeition of ~eneral secretary
of the sru System and perhaps severa:
Board of Trustees.
William Norwood, chairman ':A ii... ad others. James Brown is currently the

~=ietonaU::~!: t~: ::a~:~

~:dll!yc:en~:'1r~d:Jmi:::~ti!:

....,.p n4"",,,
",'/!p 2.

gent'ral secretary.
Retained posibOOll would include the
board treasurer, auditor and l..gal

counsel.

Only minutes after tht' five·mf'mber
ad hoc: committee voted for a Ct'ntrali2.ed
system of administration. the panel left
the room to 10 into cJcsed exerutive
sessioa. Norwood cloeed the meeting
despite angry outcries !rom the
audience. The spt'Ctaton, who were
mostly members of the Sru·E faculty,
accused the committee of violating the
Illinois Open Meetinga Act. Although
Norwood said the committee was
operating weU within the law, he
declined to say what exemption justifif'd
the coremittee's decision to close its
doors.

Cnder the Illinois Open Mf."elings Act,
the trustees may convene in private to
disc.JS& the acquisiton of real estate and
four specific kinds of personnel matten'
collective bargaining. employmt'nt or
dismissal of an employee. testimony of a
complaint against an employee and
appointment to fiU a vaca~ on te
board.
The committee returned from its
nerulivf! session llfter four minutes.
Earlier. Norwood had announced that
no questions or dlscussiOl' from the
audience would ~e allowt"J. In orotest.
many of tht' spectators walked
"This ill in-:redible. You cp'! even
a q'.It'Stion in a pu~ic: meeting." one
ang&'Y per"on said.
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Student Center f,re likely to
increase withill the next few
weeks. according to Student Center
Director John Corlter.
But students and others affected
by the proposed mcrease5 will
have a chance to voice their
~!TI~~~~ changes take
When prices were raised 118
~rcent before ran semester
without any student input, strong
-obju:booa Wen! raised by the
Graduate Student CCJUDciJ and the
Sludent Sena~.
But Corker said be wiD meet wiflt
the Student C-ter Board and the
Student Center Food Service
Committee. botb of which have
student representation, witilin two
weeks. He said other student
groups, SlJCh as the GSC and the
Senate, will also have <II chance to
discuss the matter before any
changes are made.
But he addPct. "Somt'thing's got
to be done ana It'S got to be done
quickly .. , Corker said increasing
ccsts of food. paper. cleamng and
labor have made pri~ htkes or
cutbacks in servi~ t~navoidable.
During U.' fall st'mester. the cost
of food increased 4.' percent. the
cost of papt'l' and other supplies
increased 7.S percent. the cost of
cleaning employf'~ uniforms
increased 8 percent alld the cost of
labor increased 13 percent.

(Jr;pill,"or ('/,,;mtc "r;;HI/.r

City studying feasibility of Mississippi grain facility
8, J_ Sobnyk
Slaff Writer.

The allocation of $5.000 to study the
feasibility of developing an international
grain marketing facility on the
Mississippi River was approved by the
~rbmdale City Council Monday night.
But the man who says .... originated
the concept of such a facility says his
idea bas been "ripped off."
"The whole' darnned thing is
completely turned around. We doa't
know what's happening," said Bruce
Allen, an officer of one of the companies
that wants t'l build the storage and
loading facilities.
Allen is an officer of the MississippiObio River Valley Enterprises Limited,
which first brought the idea of the study
to the City Council several weeks ago.
SiDce that time, one of AileD'S
associates, Norvell Haynes of

Carbondale, split (rom the company and
formed his own group to develop the
fac-ility.
.
Faced witb two competing groups. the
City Council decided to conduct its own
study and let both groups use it when it's
finished.
"If the idea is feasible, I don't care if
NorveU or AJlen takes the report," City
Manager Carroll Fry Mid.
Allen said he did not ask the city to do
the feasibility study. Inste.d, the study
was to bave been done by outside
consultants in conjunction with
MORVEL. he explained. The stu,dr.
Allen said, is needed to draW' interest m
MORVEL from potential investors.
AUea said that when he presented the
idea to-the City Council, he thought the
t5,OOO request would provide only part of
the mODe)' f..- the study. MORVEL had
beeD seekiJC federal and state IDGaies to

pay the rest of the expenses. A computer
cost analysis and correlation of grain
production in Southern Illinois would
cost almost $25,000. he explained.
However. Fry said he thought $5,000
would be more thao enough to rmance
the study. The city wiD have the study
done by Walter Wills, an agricultural
~onomist at sm.
But AlJea is not disc'lUI'aged by the
council's action.
"We're stiU talking about a March
delivery" 0170,000 metric tons of grain
to Poland, he said. ADen said MORVEL
has a contnc:t with an ~ing rp'''n for
~ million in gross sa~ Ibis Yt".r.
"We're still in thebaU game," ';~said.
The grain Allen e".(pects to f~!JOrt
com, wbeat and milc>-wiU be produced
by farmers in Soutbern Illinois.
Axording to All""
Winois is the
biggest upcII"ter of graiD in the United

States and Southern Illinois Canners are
ready to SPll more of what they produce.
"When you gt't down to it. it's money.
The producers will make it work." Allen
said. "Southern Dlinois is vKant of
anybodv selliDg grain except for
Bundy:f

Bundy is an Argeatina-based e:-cporter
of gram and bas the only facility for
storing and loading grain in the area.
In its first year of operation Allen

exprcts MORVEL to handle z.s mill.ioa
busbeJs of grain. The U.s. Departmeut
of ~ture's 1974 c:eostIJ projects
that Dearly 32.3 million bushels of graiD
are available ia Soutbem Illinois.
··Tbere's enougb busiDess for
~," AIleD said.
Alter the feasibility study is
completed. AIlea hopes that comtruction
of a S22 milliaD gram stonge facilit) will

beIiD.

Drug hotIine falls short of expectations
By mil 1'1Ieoba1d
Staff Wri ....
A _
drug activity hotline has not
been working at the level the Southern

Illinois Enforcement Group anticipall'd
when it instituted the prOlJl'am Jan. 17.
according to Richard Pariser. director
of SIEG.
The hotline was formed so that
persons could anonymously provide
infJrDUllion con~rnin(( possible drug
octivity in Jackson COWlty to the drug
enforcement group.
"w.. have had a lot of complaints that
couldn't be followed up because there
waSll't sufficient idf!ntity of the persons
invoh-ed, but just the location where
activity was takin(( place was reported
to us.. ' Pariser said.
Accord1ll(( to Pariser, there have been
no arrests attributed to hotline
information during tbe 2 ., weeks the

hotline has been in operation. However,
SIEG has rec:rived more than one caD
coocerning cIrut1 activity involving the
same people and they are being
investigated by ,~IEG.
SIEG has jurisd~ion in a four-c:ounty
area including Jackson, Perry, Union
and Williamson cuunties. The hotline
program is currenUy operatin(( for
Jackson County only. until a review of
the program can be compieted next
month.
"We have received a number 01 calls
about drug activity outside Jackson
c.'Unty, although the hotline program is
concentrated in the Jackson County area
only." Pariser said.
Cost of the hotline program is $100 for
the two-month experimental period.
Pariser said that if the 6(Hlay program
is successful, it may expand to include
the entire four<ounty jurisdiction of

SIEG Howevf'l', the ..'<>St of the ex· hesitant to call the poIi~ and giVE' thf.lr
panded program "wll go up names:' Pariaer said.
"We don't ask their names when
significantly," he said.
.
Persons in Jackson ('-OlIn.'y who Wish people call us:' Pariser said. "Most
to convey information about possible people just call a~ aay. theTf IS
dr~.related activiHl'5 may call the something goin(( on at a certaIn location
hoi line number, 529-2342, from 8.Ju a.m. and then we invesbgate it"
to t p.m. Monday through Friday.
Pariser laid some people can and gl \.;.
Part5er said SIEG has not hired any informalion about other crlm!n.;1
additional personnel to work the hotIine activity, which the hotlilll! ~onn("1
but if the prowam is expanded It may refer to the appropriate la\ll
enf~ent agency.
need more perwnnel.
The hotlilll! provides a means for
"If successful, we'll keep the
people to report drug activity program, but if DOt, we wm DOt pay the
anonymously becall!le "some people are money to keep it," Parisei' said.

(;overnan,ce co,",nittee
to give recO"lnl{~,,(I(lti(J"S
By Deluta Kunkel

SUff Writer
Is there a super president in

sm'!

ruture?
That question will be answered
Thursday when the Board of Trustees
hears rec'.JInmendations from thE- ad hoc
comm;<tee on go.·..rnance concerning a
chanl!e in the SIU administrative
S\'stenL
. Recommendatiuns which ha Ie been
prese~ted in the past have ranged from
having one centralized president for the
SIU
campuses at Carbondale,
Edwardsville and the Medical School in
Springfield. to having two separate
governing systerns.
Currently, Warren Brandt is the
J:resident of the Carbondale campus,
Kenaeth Shaw is the presiliPnt of the
~:dwardsville campus and James Brown
IS
the general secretary of the
Board of Trustees, the governing body iii
the Stu system.
The ad hoc committee on governan~
was appointed at the board meeting in
January by Harris Rowe. chairman of
the board
The committee members are William
Norwood of Elk Grove Village. Ivan
Elliott. Jr. of Carmi. Margaret
Blackshere of Madison and the two
studf'nt trustees, Kevin Wright of
Carbondale
and Steve Huels of
Edwardsville. The committee met in
dosed session for the first time last
week and in an open meeting
Wednesday.
The first discussion of a possible
change in the governance system
started at theboard's June meeting.
Rowe has saId that there needs to be a
change in the system to improve
relationships with the governor. thf!
legislature and the Illinois Board f.Jf
Higher Education.
The board will also discuss the
administration's proposal to establish a
bond retirement fee. This fee would
result in a S:l6.40 increase per semestEor
for SIU students. A $12 portion of the fee
would be budgeted (or the Student

Cent« and the other $14.40 would go to
Housing.
Bruce Swinburne vice president of
student affairs. said earlier that the
bond retirement fee is necessary to
replace the almost $2.3 million in state
subsidil'5 revoked by the Illinois Board
of Higher Education.
Swinburne said the fee would have to
be increased about $16.60 per semester
for the next six years to repla~ the loss
of retained tuition. a portion of tuition
money which the state had aUowed the
University to keep ... ' This fee would be
accompanied by a SS reduction in the
Student Center Fee and a $36 increase in

U~~~rdH:mi~~ act on the Student
Recreation Fee Thursday. 1be current
rate for full·time students is $11.75 per
semester.
U approved, the Student Recreation
Fee wiU increase to $18 per semester ,
effective for the 5Uml1\f!t' 1979 "''""t~
The purpose of this fee is to support
the intramural and recreation program
in the student recreation bu~t.
Currently the operation and
maintenance of
the Recreation
Building are financed from pa!it Student
Welfare and Recreatioa Fees. The
proposed $6.25 increase in the Student
Recreation fo'ee wiU be needed to pay for
the ~ration and maintenance of the
building beginning the raU 1979
semester.
1be lBHE has refused to grant state
support for the operation and
maintenance of this buildin((. It has said
that state support should be used only
for the generation of academic credit.
A proposed nine per cent increase for
fall 1m wiU also be discussed at the
Thursday meeting.
In January. the fBHE recommended
that tuition for aU undergraduates be
raised S48 per year and S64 per year for
graduate students.
SIFs last tuition increase ocurred in
1971 when tuition was raisedbyS96 per
year for both graduates and
undergraduates.

.
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she sm"" • d,aretW hf'1d brtWH'.
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Sllnday gasoline sale~ may soon be stopped
WASHI!'IiGTON (AP) - The Carter
administration is considering forcin((
gasoline stations to dose on Sunday as
part of a program to reduce oil
consumption and build public awareness
of the ent'rgy crisis prompted by
instability in Iran.
Energy Secretary James Schlesinger
told the Senate Energy CommiUee
Wednesday the administration still
hopes \'oluntary measures will be
enough, but a package of mandatory
controls is bein(( studied.
He ruled out the possibility tbat
gasoline rationin(( would .e part of a
mandatory conservation program.
1be ~tary laid oil ~ onsumption
could be ...."uced by more effective lI!Ie
of new supplies of natural gas,
elimination of unnecessal1. driving and
adherence to the ss-mlles·per-bour
speed limit.
1Jeyond that. be said leVers) 11U1Ddatc..-y measures are being c:oosidered.
Pogo'

Do,~ . . .p ....
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m

'News 'Briefs
He !laid the administration is dra'llring
upa plan now and "by April I, we should

havf" firmly in mind, within this
government, what we are prepared to
do."

j"i,,,,,,,;,,!! ,'offill f"i"",/as
fOUlld ;11

'~;'f(·o'"·s

10m II

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Ollmu of the
marble c:offm that bcuaed Abraham
Lincoln', body have b med up in a
sealed recess of the assassinated
p-esident'. tomb, after having been
miMing and feared lost for nearly 50
yean. state off"acials said WedneSday.
Department of CcmervatiOl1 officials
displayed the brokea chips of the
sarcophagus - or decorated outer c:offm
- at LiDc:oID', Tomb here five days

before the 170th birthday amivenary of
the nation'S first martyred leader. One
piece carries the ftnal 10 letters of the
carved inscription: "With malice
toward none. WIth charity for all."
Historians from around the Midwest
l"OIlVerged on the tomb when the marble
chips were found.

or .kill were .em.....rate. i. th~
Taesda, alIbi performaace ill
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dnas 18 _ Pap •. CSlaH PIteCo II,
Bre.t Cramer.
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CHICAGO cAP) - Eight persons were
arn!Sted Wednesday OIl the floor of the
Chicago Options Exchange in connection
with drug dealings, authorities said.
Vernon Meyer, regional director of the
U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration.
said DEA agents made the arrests
uant to federal indictments," for
eel sale and distributioa of cocaine
OIl
Ooor of the options exchange.
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Geodesic dome prison designed
8y Kat. \'"-11
Sta" Wrtwr
This pris..JIl has no walls or boundaries.
The residt-nts live in geodesic domes where
they each have their own bedroom and share
dining, recreation and kitchen facilities.
They utilize the land surrounding their domes
by raising crops and vegetables and they store
and can the fruits uf their labor in their own
kitchen.
Residents can be seen leaving their
commulllty to attend €oJlege in a nearby town or
to spend an afternoon in a local art gallery.
But ThIS prison doesn't exist. At leas. not yet.
But Steve Knox, citizen resource specialist for
the Greater Egypt Planning C CommISSion,
believes it could. In fact ~ fact, ~ has designed
such a
low security prison as part of his
master's thesis in admimstration of justice,
He got his idea for construc:ting a prion with
geodesic domes after feafiing a book by Buck
Fuller, the inventor of the domes and f.:wmer
University Professor at SIU domes, He thought
the domes would be suilabif! for residents rl a
correctional facility because 01 their rigid
structure.
The entire prison would be main~ined in a 200
: by 300 yard 1U'l'8ge. Althoullh ·.I(nox'. dt-!rism'is .
Ile,UbJe, It would have a capacity of 1IiO inm-ales
with a full starr of four administrators and 24
correctional officers.
The inmates would be housed eight per
geodesic dweUiI1(t urut. These self-sustained
units .·lUld be arral1(ted in four clusters with five
units per chJ!!ter.
Another cluster called the Supportive Services
Compl.x would maintain a hospital, a restaurant
or cafeteria, a recreation center and a security
oifice.

~It i!'4 ~t'ntiHI t:.ut the
Il ri!ol(mt"r Iw ullo,,"t'(l tn
muir.tuin rHmil~' ti..,.. ....
ft. .. aquasolarium would also be found among
the clusters. Jt's a controlleotl environmental
ecosystem which resIdents could use to obf•• in
high yield crops of fish and vegetables at a low
cost.
• The prison's energy system would utilize the
suo (Of 5IX""e heating and hot water "Uld the wind
for electricity in order to ~..., ~rating coats
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Knox beli~ one of the biggest advantagt"!' of
the pnson I!I its small size. It could f'asllv be
assembled and disassemblt'd and could ~
located next to metropolitan areas
Therefore, it would be pos....ibl. to place
offendtors closer to their home lowns
..It is essential IMt the prisoner be allowed to
maintain family ties. If he loses his famllv. he
doesn't have much hope." Knox said.
People who may be dassifit'd as low se<>urity
prisoners are those who h,n'e been COD\'ictt'd of a
felony. But n.nox said it's difficult to say who
may be placed in such a prison. "As a rule, those
COllY i.. :'.!d of a homicide woulj.n't be c1assi ned as
a low security prisoner but someone who has
been convicted of homicide Iwcause of a mercy
kilhng might be," Knox said
The prison is designed in an attempt to
demstitutionaiize prisoners. Knox explained. He
said those activities which areormally done in a
group, sum as eating meals, wou:d be done in a

low. .
,
Knox said security would be maintained by •.

.it.

walking force of seven correctional officers who
would be free to enter any building at any time,
"Our penal systems have a history of failure
and t~ time is ripe for some new ideas," Knoll
said. ''The concert I have proposed is cheaper
than conventiona low security prisons and uses
advanced technology."
He said the COSI of the facility excluding real
f'lItate costs and con~ractors's fees would be 1.2
million, with the costs of conventionai low
security prisons being tWK:e that amount.

"We're trying to give t~ ,"risoners some
dignity," Knox said.
Although the facility would be out of the
quesiton for maJtimum security prisoners, Knox
said it might be considt'red to resocialize those
who have served time in a malUmum security
facility tM,r& are scheduled to be released in a year
or two
One problem with the low security prison
concept is the opposition such a system would
meet when proposed to a community.

room, two" dI. dining room, ,brff " ,lie
bedroom, '_r " a !l«ond bedroom, and five is

"People don't 'Aant pnSJns In their community
~'iluse the) don't 'Aanl to see the prisoners II's
con\"t'Dlent to pumsh peuple by sending them
away to a place where you'll neVf'r <;f'e them
agam But if they·re In your l'omirlUnity you'll
have to fet'eup to the rl'Sponsibllity of punishmg
and c(Jrre~:tmg them:' Knox explained
Some ptoople may ht'lie\e efforts ;mouldn'! h€
made to make pns~. mto a resort or
l'owmunity. But Knox ~ald It'" t:me ttld: pt'<tple
re-·!izt'd that most prisoners wlil ('\'('ntuall) be
relt'ast.od. He beheH'S that it would t~
ad ... antag('ou.'; for a commumty to r!."Cleve a
pt>l'SUn from a pTlson who ha!' had the
opportunity to socialize in a SImilar community.
rather than one who has been restricted behind

bars,

l:~~~~c~~~t~:~!~r~~::'a%r~~:

prison desl",n. He !'Un'eyed 55 people who are
heads of dt-partment of cnrrecllons across the
l'n.ited States and of the 70 pen:t'fll who
responded, 70 percent thought the design had
practical applications.
Knox WLS contacted by a consullant to lbe
California assembly on Criminal juslice
research. Tht' is analy:lJng his desIgn to prepare
a prOposal to mdwk the faCility as an alternate
low secunty prison In the state of Callforma
Knox ..;ald he plans to contact the IIh.lOIS
('.apital Development Board and the Departmtnt of Energy to make lhE'm aware of hiS
design

Professor hypnotizes students into better grades
Bv Pat Leisner
.o\SsoclatH Press Writer
BRADENTON, FIa.- A while-haired
professor with a 3i).year teaching career
at stake faced his superiors Wednesday
to explain why he shOlJldn't be fired for
hypnotizing };tudents after he .was
ordered pot to,
.._
Arlie Lincks, an en~ineering teat'hl't',
says he used hypnOSIS to improve his
students' grades, Wednesday he sat on
an lIudilOl'ium stage at Manatee Jtmior
College in this quiet Gulf coast city
facing a five-member board of Truste.=s
who will decide his fate.
More than 100 people attended the
hearing, many of them students

applauding the professor until they were
shushed by presiding trustee John BI\.e.
The school claims Lincks was grossly
insubordinate for persistently pra"'ticing
hypnosis during the last seven years
despite warnings and disciplinary
action. School President Dr. Wilson
Wetzler, saying by~ shouldn't be
taught by unqualifIed persons, wants
Lincks f.'ed.
Lincks, who has • master's degree in
education, doesn't deny his actiOlU but
maintains that the orders to stop came
only from Wetzler and were not policy
because the trustees hadn't acted. He
sa:'s be's studied psychology so as to be
fully qualified as a bypnotist.

"There ISn"t any college poli<:y. There
never has been and only will be if )'ou
decide to make one:' Lineks' attomt»',
noo Hadsock told the board.
Flovd Price, Wetzler's attorne".
disagfeed, "E\;denc:e will show
was never a doubt in Mr. Lincks' mmd
that he was not to use demOl:'>trations of
hypnosis on campus," he tolu the board.
"We think the question is SImply
whether he is gUilty of gross
insubordination and if so we ask for his
disml~lll ... despite wht'ther he's a
lovab!~ professor and whether he does a

there

good job."

Hypnotists are not licensed by the
state but anyone who performs hypnosis

must v;ork either fnr a phySiCian or
dentist or under their supen·:slon. says
Dr. George Palmer. executin' director
of the Floflda Board of :\Iedlcal
Examiners
Ptice told the trustees Lincks was
plac.d on admmistrative probation
during 1973-74 for practi.cing h}poosls
but '·that didn't stop him.'
"In '74 he again ignored polic~ from
the president against demonstrations.
and be was relieved of his contmuing
contract for Februar" ~;6." Price
said.
.
In 1977 he began teaching a r.on.credlt
course on hypnosis, resuming demnon·
strations JIl campus.

lruI.;uI. IIJJ/leUvul "lU Ill(~{ll' I,igl,er
)"
f

By Brlu Jeffrtft
AuOClatH Press Writer
TEHRAN, Iran- Backers of
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini were
reported in control of several city
governments Wednesday on the eve of
demonstrations intended to drive home
the religious leader's claim to the rem.s
of this troubled nation,
In Washington, Energy Secretary
James Sc.'hlesinger told the Senate
EMrgy Committee the Iranian crisis
could leave American oil inventories
"dangerously low" next winter and
force controls, but he said he does not
anticipate gasoline rationing.

Iran sold about 900,000 barrelS of oil a provisional gO\'ernment wiD try to
day to the United States before strikes operate with clvii servants loyal to
Khorneini, The provisional government
hobbled production last fall.
Oil engineer Mehdi Bazargan, named is to arrange a referendum on a
by Khomfl:..8 to form a provisional constitution that would make Iran an
government, announced ~ will outline Islamic republic.
his program and possibly name
Cities where administrative and some
police functions now are nm by
ministers on Friday.
nhomeini's rival government to the khomeini backers included Isfahan,
shah-appointed administratiOD of Prime Qom. ShiraI and others especially in
Mhuster Shahpour Bakhtiar got support southern Iran. reports from tbuse cities
from striking civil servants in the said.
J\J5tice Ministry and in Bahtiar's own
In the western city of Sanandaj, an
office and from the staff at the official armed group attacked a televison
Pars news agency Wednesday,
station Tuesday night. killing • guan'
Khomeini aide Ibrahim Yazdi said the and destroying cas in the parki.ng 1ot.

state radio said.
Wednesday, 8,000 supporters of
Bakhtiar's shah-appointed g<M'mJT\ent
gathered at a Teheran sports stadium to
give !Um backing.
The rally was attended malDly by
middle-and upper~lass Iranians. and
was punctuated by slogans backing Shah
Mohammad Rna Pahla vi , who was
forced to If'ave Iran Jan. 16 by the
Kbomeini-led masses opposed to his
n*.
Men and women with tears in their
eyt!S chanted "Lon& live the shah" and
knelt in bomage to the monarch
Daily Egyptian. February 8. 1979. Page 3

--1eff~s---------------"Ibcrc's noth ing more un-American than revol u( ion'

Alcdia:\' play on u'ords

To Af!'hin Razani:
<\..<; your friend. I am surpflst>d by your attack on
David (;afm'k t "Otht'r \"(lll'~:' DE. Jan 31) Do you
~t know ;lOl"mg of Aml'rica~ 1maglne. jt;mping on
poor Dave sImply hf'('auSE' he ft't'ls Sf" , ..; for Iht'
Shah's J'TIom. Tsk.. lsi!. "St'\l'Cti\'l' st'nllfllentallsrn"
and "h~pocfltkal humanitarianism" are as
,\mt'ncan as Kissinger.
"our lewdl'omments about (;arnd 's worship llf the
"(;od of Property" are almost sacrile"!lou!>
Fortunatei)' for you. Afshin. it takt'S a 100n( dou,.m for
a her... tic hIP yourself to lx' takt'n seriou..;ly enough In
thIS '-'cMmtry as 10 bt> l'onslderro a thrt'al Property is
sal'~ rere .lfJd $2 mil'i'ln dlmage IS no lau¢lIllg
lIlatt•..,· ,n any languagf' . unll"SS. of COUTS('. thp labor IS
a Tean ~'f t'S!lmale 1
I 5<O.~1 you ren'al your 1i'Ut' l'Olors ".. ht'n you
dt'St'nbe the Iranadn SItuation as a "rt'\'olulJoo"
'J'tk>re's notl1;r~ mnre un·Aml'ncan than the IdE-a 0/
revolution. U )'00 woukhE' said that word in thE' 6O·s.
you'd han' goUt'n yours. but gn..ld' &0 wI), should

II IS rt"',suring '0 note ttldt the mMla <10 nO! 110 In
t'ntlrE'I\' "'I notencE' aoo brul.. ht\, 10 IhpSf' Ir\,I0":
IIm,'S ·FI.r ('xample. a n'l'l'n! report about Prf"';l(knl
Cartff's ht'alth, heard over CBS-TV. said that
Pn'Sldt'nll'artpr's hemorrhold~ \.\ ('n' belllj.! trealNt :t\
a HE';If AdmIral
.
..\nd on anotlwr rPt'!'nt bruadra!.1. hf-ani o\er wsn'
F'I radIO. a report ~latPd thaI Jamt'S Thomp.son \.\a~
thE' first IllinOIS govE'rnor SIOCt' the 1890's .. to have a
baby whilt' sitting gOYE'rTlor '.

J)8\'t' be {X~It'd to WOdt'II':' the Shah's al'm~ ashe
dId thOSf' rowdl(,!; 10 HolI, , ,lO(P ThaI", ould be like
saymg Iht' Chicago ('ups IA'prt' as bad as IhoSE' WIld
hlpp<>s In 1968' ila. ha'
Finally. ~ou Iry to !>hlft the suhlf't·t to ,o\lIt'OIW "nu
know In \our bt'art lhat Ameflca hal' dmlt' ChilE' a
~rVlce II; that deal A.." Dr KI";'Ir.gt'r saId to the -14'
('ommlttf't' 10 1~70 ... , don't ,toe ... ;1\ Wf' I'lf"('tl to !tot:' j
by and ",alch a counl y ilO {'omTlUnisl dUf' 10 t~
Irr('spon.' ,b.ltty of Its own jJf'<lplt' :\oil'" thaI I~ what
Amenl'" IS dll abot't. :'otr Halam :-'ot rlol" I bet all
lh .. Am('rJcan adnsnrs '" Iran """"lid 'IUI('kly an.-;w~r a
"shuw of hand~" 10 surpurt of that pnnl'iple.
as."'umlO~, tnal I;', Iht,~ ..1111 ha\'(- an~' 10 show WIth
Kh,,,;;,'lfU 10 lown
:\I"rk SIf'fm
Sil:.(' Alumnus
t:o~:,"f'. ill. iii

U:"riter says f'ieupoint on Iranian riots «((lib, distorted
Tnls is a I ~ply to the biased. tastell"Ss, Ignorant, and
giib v_point wit!ctJ was expr~("(j hy Mr Hand
Gafnck in an article t'nUtied "Iraman studentstretehing ndlts" I do not intl"nd 10 rl"Spond
COOlIJFhenSI\'p!\' to :\Ir t;afnck's ldtl"r smce II
....,ul:->"S a df'talil'd .. nd thorough analYSIS o( the past
and ~tnt poliN'alt'H'nts m Iran illS 01) ('OlI\'ll'IlOfl
howP:'pr, thaI mort' knnwlt"dlZeable rt'adPrs wIll
a"-"lJmf> responsit'ht:,' to l"nhaOl'e Mr (;dfrlck's
limited knowledge al)(lUt ttlt' prest>nt CriSIS 10 Iran
Thelt ongln and nature; thE' l:.S position in
oppressing lilt' mas.'>t's of Iraman penplt' In tllt'lr
atll'mpts arlj strulZg!!:'S 10 tostahllsh a dE-mnc:rallc
gnvl"mmrot SIOC£' 19:13, the pt'fJ*tual support by tht'
Aml"ncan ~ovl"rnm .. nt of tlt' Shah's cor: ,pl n'~lme
and thE' slgmflcan('t' of the rolt, of IraOlan srudt-nl<
abroad In pnlJecttng a rt'ahstlc pll'IUfe of I1M' ... talf' of
politlcai frt't'.dom 10 Iran. whICh I~ contrary 10 whal
tht' Amt'rK.:m public. as a nosult of lilt> Shah's massI\'{'
propaganda. t••>s come 10 bt'ht'H' and aN:epl
At first gl,mct: lhe picture lit tht' Shah'~ motht'r
gin'" b} :\Ir Garrick IS that of an mnn,,'.'nt,
bt'nt'\'olent, Ill. and "Id !ady "who had dmlt' ;'10 wrong
to bt't.·omp tht· target fli Iht' bt:i~'k-Ihrowmg mob .. Shl'
IS !'Il'k Sht.' IS suffenng Imm tilt· J'ahla\" ()~nasty
S~ndromt' ~ympt()ms are to be hX'att'd In ea~h aoo
evt'fV membt'r of the so~al1ed "Koval Familv" ,If
tran.
And II ~(;u art' dt'('pl~ COQl·t'mt-d about lilt' $'2 rr.tlllon
whICh Aml'rlcan laxpa~·en. haH' 10 5pf'nd 10 '-e~l'an up
tht'mes,« In plush and pr"SPt'r(IUS Bt-\'t'rly llllls." do
not a~ltalt' yuur ert'atln' mind Tht' "prospt'r.lUs" n-al
('!"alt' a~.'n(·les In 'plu~h" &'\'('r!\, HIli" '" ;11 ht' 1T1"~P

than glad to shan' thf' lrt'ml'!!au'.Js r'ofii .\';nt:h they
~all1f'd as a l't'Sult 01 massl\'E' ImJ'TIlgralioll of tklt'
members of the "Hoyal f'amJly" ant1·.!k'lrC'OnS('QU("nt
purcha<;eo( $3 "ulhon·pius manSIons. Fu.'thermore. if
II is a l'ooslant dls('Omlort to you ~r (jR'·nck. as how
:\mpncan mOO('~' rs spent, why don t ~rA.l qut'StlOO thE'
"drpfull'pt'ndmg of more than SIO mJlhoo of UN> ('lA's
mtlOt'\ '" Iran during tIM' 1953 coup.
To be sure and to be thankful. not all Amt'ricans
share :'otr (;afnck's mlS('Of1Cpptions ahout "l~
pu~n31'lous punks" and their "iII'i~vr-"''' acts.
\11...·h of tIM' American public: has been very
supportiH' of Iram~n ;.tudffits and their pobtit'al
activities. ~ot long ag.: in Louisville. Ky., a couplE'
plact"d a $I;~I,~IO bond 10 bad out some Iranian
,.11J:ipnts wilt, ,~t'rt' arrE'S~ed in a local demonstratioo
Those "Irr "sponsl'JIE''' Iranian studE'nts as
I1I3d<>quately des..,·riI:lE"J and incorrectly labeled in ~lr
(;',frlck's arht'it'. An: shorn of credibtlity by virtUP of
thur politll'al Pfl~gt'ments. For his 'ack t-f
p_n,ahstll' objectl\'l·y and Insight, which was VIvidly
rt'f1t'CIt'd throughout t,is article and mamfested in his
failure 10 rl"aliz~ the gt'nuinE' motives bPyond thE'
adlOllS of tht.>Se sbdt'nts and for hiS inappropriatE'
labt>h~!. of tht-sp students and tht'ir acts, Mr. Gafrick

~~~c!ht'~r~:ub~chi~h'~ur:~' ;~o;:.,'!:~~iS~
m.scr.'lct'ptions and accusations steromt'd, Mr
(iai.'wk, ,!u ~ol I"H'n bothE'r
RO~'a

(o'alahi KharaghaOi
(jraduale. SoclolOID

Religious issues diversion from real problem in Iran
Gilead Frpund's c"jurr.n. which appt'ar"<l in last
Thursday's DE. made m r \'ery angr~.. The Jews in
Iran. he claims, "wil~ s:.ll-ely suffer" bK'auSl'
Khomt'iru. "an aging religIOUS :cilIalic." IS "str~l~

0:0

~ a~er:;:~~~It'~v~:;~I~:t'S , ..d Kf:o~~~~~
aCl'OfG.lOg to Freund. l!o a "a first-rate iHl~j·s.,;mte"
who thrt'3lt'ns to plunge Iran "mto tht' chaos and
hatred of tht' Midd)p Ages" I believe Freund's ",iew is
nalVf': his strongt'St support relied on quotes from an
Amffican ne""-spaper. and nol the socIa-historical
realitv of thE> situation in Iran Iran is m. homl"land
and I 'feel I must reveal thE' facts which Frt'und fali,'(j
to met'ltion in his letter
First, Khomeini dot>!; oot "prpach hatrt'd .. of all non·
Maslen, mmorilies. I renli:-d fo'reund that Khompml
publicJ)' announced 5('veral times that Iran will not
discrill',inate against minoritit'S of any tvJlto
Reganh~" ,)f r ...itgious bt>liefs. all Iranians Will be
trt'ated equally. The revoluhon is a coocprn to all trUt'
lrar,ians who want to be proud of tht'lr homeland. not
;;,;1 to Iran's Moslem PeoplE'.
Secondly, the Jews. like otht'r minorities In Iran, art'
fan.: Iranian. their religious faith is of secondary
importanct' However. any Jew. Moslt'm. l'hnsttan.
Baha, :Jr Zlorhst. or for that matter any pt'rsoo who
has ~:,.:I(ed the ~ah'~ oppressive government should.
irrespective of their faith, Il"avt' thE' country. Tile
Shah's regime has long oppressed thE' pPOple and

t''''ploited thE' resourct'S of (ran. ThOlSe remaining in
Iran ",ho shll support thE' Shah wiU SUffff
const'Qut'oces for tht"lr mfidelity to thE' Iranian pt'OPI€
TIl'? .'c..· ~ho puts IUs religion bt>f~ his country
should gel out (If Iran, as should any of Iran's tacist
pra-Shat, "\1osl,>ms'
r:.eliglous issut.'5 ""'III only divert thE' public Crom its
fcremost conc~:n. tht' !'t'volU'iiQO, Those who are not
w,!Iing to 5U~~ tlk Iransan t:fle should follow the

~1::aS~~ I~ ~~·~~f;"'~~~ntJ~man.'i who ha..·E'

Freunds column presents to UII a narTO~'" and dark·
mlnried VIE'''''' cf thE' situattoo In Iran. He symbolizes
tht' samp pro-!".nan J'TIO"ntality winch has exploited
Iransans cultu':ally, sOl'la!ly. ar.:! ecot .Jmically Cor
UN> past 25 yeal'S In tI'J-! :,am.~ of modermzation, and hE'
ignort!S the \on,l Y'~rs of oppression suffered by
lraniall!< unliE'r Hw militarIStic dJctatonhip 01 the
Shah, Freund's roIU1·,tn is ai\ attempt to cnvE'r up the
real struggle in Jrdft. HI~ ~Iumn is an auemp to
COVff up thE' real pn';,iE'm by P.reCting the fa' "
probiE'm of rpJigious dJffffe~. Politics. and r••
religloo. is Ule real issut' for lran:ans. and Jo'reund's
column SE'rvt'S only to dn·t'rt peopIe'~ thought [rom it.
Ol'\'Upylll~ tht'lr minds ... Ith relt!(lous rene.-tlor.s. 11.:'('1
sorry for Amt"nca If he IS studyulg pr-' ..!t.
Ali-Sazegari
Juruor-EnglOt>enng

by Garry Truds..."U

lIarr,' :\Innn'
Ih"'it'arrh Prof~s..r EnlPrltus.-f:nghsh

"r0\\', to\\", tOll' your ~d.f'
Tht"re's one way to soIv~ tht' parking problt'm on
campus: If therE' are too rr:an} cars to fit the numbeT
of available spacft. si"lt'iy tow thr cars away. It Iook~
hkE' this is how the SfU police are resolving thr pnosent
parking dilemma bE'cause that is what bap~ to me
today,
I move to.thr Student Centff intending to run into
the bocll !tore to chrck on a t-ook. J couldn't find a
pa!1!ing ~.' in tM red-stK'lter lot<. and !.he visitor's
parknlg Jot .115 full. Instr.ad of ha"tng to walk a long
distance, •thr clO!WSt red-stickt'r i'lt was lhe Arena. I
pulled in the ci:-de ianr in front of thE' Studffit Ct'nt~: .
knowing it W'.JI11d only take me a few minutes insl<.:E
When I ""ame out not evt"ll ten minutes lalff. my car
had been tOW!d.
I spenl two .lOO one-half hours trying to Iot'ate my
car, g~t ...I".sportation. retJieve the car. and pay thE>
parking ticket.
How many other students have bef>n strawtt'd
bt'CallSf' 01 this camp-us parkin, ,.nmch" 'Iihy shool-j
we have h park a mll~ away wht'n ""'e know tht're'ilre
parking space i~ trollt aI the Centff and we ~.now
Wl"U only be holdIng that ~ce a few minutes ~ It s not
fair that the poIic:e glYe tK'ketll fct parlting \n thl3
Circle, let alone tow the cars away, I feel th~' d~ I.'
~ campus parking problem it..: poliCE'

:isac:..~=;:"~~a r!: ':':;':~\!~:n:
for a lot 01 people

.:..C~:; iiallt')'
Junior. Food and ~utritior

(-:an botb drafts be 21?
I am writi~ cooct'rnmg a rt'('('t't articl.. in wtucn
RPf' Ralph Dunn disc lSsed hi,) IOtroductJoo of HOUSE'
HII 21. He IS undE-rsfarldably upst't at the 19-y..-ar-olds
",h(ll'~ buYlIIg alcott,,1 lor t~ hI ..... school studE-nts
To quotE' the artlc/f' .. In orot'r 10 get at thE' problem,
\'Ol! :0<1\1' to pt'nahzt' rt'Sporlslbit' 19- and 2O-year-{llds
\Aho dnnk moderate amounts." I ad'IlCl'o"It-dge that
tf'l'naJ!,e drinlung has bt>comt' a problem. but I find II
h,ard 10 bt>lieve that Rep [)1.J!,:i'l fE'f'ls hI' has the nght to
penaiJze thE> :=-:.,... ent lor the aCtions of thE' ft'w who
abllSt' tht' current law. Although thIS may appt'ar to bt'
an .mrt'alistlc analogy. should ""1" provldfo a ,'urft·w for
all a1ults becal1St' of the mcreased ('rime nIt"!> al
mghl"
I ',nd it hare' to ~ill"\' that )ioung peoplt> mature
':oou!th to VO:.I.' for an uffil'l' as Important as thE'
prf'Sldl'ocy are not nmsldered respor!Slblt' enough to
han' a drmk tn a pubhc bar. ~hould 1hE' United Stalt's
becomE' Invol\'ed In a war. I am sure Rt'p OuM would
nol ft't'l as If UN> right to die for your eountr~' should be
rarsE'd to 21
Joan :'<ilchol,;on
Frt'Shman, Spt"Pch CommunlcatillllS

Bumping right along
The M"C'tion of Grand A,·e. in the ,'icinitv of thE'
railroad 'racks and thE' mtersectlon at S' IIl1nOl~
,henlJ(> has bt>en d('!;pt'rately in ~ of n'j.>3lr for
almost a \'t'ar now. ThE> road at tluslr-,'alion ,-ontains
a largE' rumber of ~r ~!oom; .. nd quite a bit 01
loose gra\ el and mud. TlUs Situation is not only an
Incon\'etll(",ace to the man ..' mOlori~.ts and pedestrians
"",ho must tra'tt"l OVl'J' thiS area. bul it could aL'lo prm'e
to bt' hazardo~:; :~ ~,,: .. handicapped and the bicyclists
I "i:h'E' hE'ard that rl"!'pun:!oibttJty for thE> mamtertan','P
01 trus area bf'lflI'.gs to the IIhnl.lis Ct'Iltral and Gulf
Rallroa~ c{,
Perhaps tins is why thE' city ,of
Car+..oodalt' ttas only attt"l1lpted to rt'medy thE'
sitllatlOl1 ""'ilh . :err ;JUrary" rep;~ir. Tins tt"l1lporary
revalr is Indeed tt'mporary. It b< d mUlImal effort of
rt'pair. and the matenal USt.>O rapidly dt'teriorates so
that thE> ConditiOO of the road Ot'Ver rt'ally tmprovl"S
Thrs tt'mpnrary repa'r is a wasted t'ffort, If ..
perman"'"!t mt'thod of repair ",,'ere used. t'ne probtt'fO
would bt> cllrrectt'd clnd would 00l r-equl~ hlrther
attention. I dQ not ca~ who 15 rl"Sl'ORSlblE' for
repairing thi!o particular 5eC'hon of Grand AVt>mIP, but
I do tlllll" this situation should be given serious
attention in the irem~te future.
Linda l. Bones;
Junior, Pre-Law
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It just can't be
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'Dung' ('Jvernigllt

Are womec hurting their own cause?
Ed,l()l,
N.~'V

nOle

A,n ...-·'t<on
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The~

Lynch

is an old argumffit that (Jares up pt'Iicxhcally
"-Ittun tb- conlem~'f'ary women's movement and
I:'\'erb<:'rates from the ;!'1ll.; of academe to the kitchen
ta~e 01 the aVPI'llge fllmll:', Simply put. it asks: Are
""mfll better U!lIn mt .1"
"Bt'ller" in Ihl'; case meal": 0>4)( strOlUlP'" ar
Sl'lClrter. but more moral. more humane It 15 a debate
'.nlh partIal mols In an earlif'f round 01 the bo:ttle tor
women's fn't'dom. The suffrage movt'mt'nt mode ont'
of Its cenlral ttlt'mes the Inherent civilizing qualities 01
ll1e female of ~ :'~Ies. WUllIeII'S votes. it was
promlst'd. would bul~e the ballot boxes ...itb dt>mar.ds
for peact' and social harmony.
You mighllhink that the failure 01 this app:-oach (or
at It'ast its ntremeh' slow maturation) ,,·.JUld have
put a stop to the conjeCtures on the natural :;upt'riority
01 ... ol •. en
But it didn·1. The idea has continued to germinate in .
the minds of women in the l'flSUin6 decades. And it's
not surprising that it should persist. really.
t'or there IS after all much in the common
expt'rit'nces of ...'Omen to suggest such SUpt'riorlty.
The intenst> devotion to children. the semlbvity to
ft't'ling.... tht' dislike of violenCt' or cruelty. the ability
to t'ndure in the face of hardship and su!ft'ril\l. So
many qualities- so often i~nored hy the larger
society- t.hc't women know m their ....-aes are an
essential SOCIal glue.
\'et the very pt'rsistence of this ,dea seems to me
more a mar'( of oppression than of hberation. I'm
convillC'ed it will ~mam dear to ~'nmen as long as
such a det'p and drastic dill-laion l'!tist!< between male
and female rolt's and irlPntities.
It is not ~o muc.:b a justification as a ~onsoIation
part 01 a feminme mythology handeO ~r. t'Ver ha('k
{"ncps and front porches. passed ~ acl'OS-; clothes
lines and in laundromats. It is the small lie we tell
ourselves to c:ounter the bill lie of female infer~orlly
thaI society has told us. It is the 1'flf11~ic:I'~' 0{
.outcast-a pact made with ea('" ot~_~1' when we cannot
bear to fat'e the cold re.lity of our social ostracIsm
It has been surprisin, to me. therl'fore. that parts of
the ...·omt'fl·s liberation movemt'flt have attempted to
elevatt> this notion to the le1o~1 of theoretical principle
Time and agam I have eocountert'd in writings.
speeches. or com'ersations the assprtion that male
values are at the root of all evil in the world.
Women ~a\'ent been the ones to start wars. or eat
a.".a~· at the enVironment. or dream up bombs theit can
blow awav a wt.'11ri (''Ompr of tht' earlh. or .. and ';0 the
argumt'Di goes. Theca!:lIogue or hislory's horrors is a
leflgth~ one and if you want to assume that because
mt'n ha\'e been the dominant sex Ihroug'l it all_ they
have responSlbility for it all. then the case Ct'rtainly
seems airtight.
But this hne or logic has always struck me as
dangerous. Bt'Cause if wt' gin·'\-nl.'n all the blame. theft
we must also give them all ~ cn-dit. I-'or hIstory is
not simply a recnrd of outrages. H is. a complex
jou~~ from pnmitlve condrllons of e«lsteoce and
w.lue s:,stems to advanced technology and bighly
dt·vPlopet.t ideological and social systems. It included
~r~at human triumphs over natural disasters.
bio:->'aric ;mpluses. and ~oclaJ adversity
In ra~'i view 1Iiomen were !lOt just passi\e observ~rs
01 thIS historical drama. They 1It'f!re importcu••• if
I.D'lrecogmzt'd. actOB. And. as such. they have at \e;ls.

partial respoo!iibihh for both the "\11 and good that
hav~ been oone in the name of "Illa!!kind."
t'rom tt'.;s standpoint. it is impossiblt' to sImply
ac(.'t'p: wholesale the strair. of femlDl"" anah'sis thai
condemns all things "male" aOO enshrines the
"femaw" as political princi~.
I begin from Ihe det'p coo\'iction thai the~ are
many trailS more common to .... omen lhal have 'Jt>t.n
devalued because of male dominaoct"-..·and tha'. our
sodely is r.eriousl)· damagt'd as a r~ult. The~ I~ httl~
doubt thaI the k'nd of carillJ( and nIJrluraoce that
\lomen have ~~"doped ovt'r ~ centunes could help
t.., pra' .ndly trallsform political and social relations,
coo..ld .. tey be brought into the mainstream of ~~Ial
life.
But women are lt~ simply saints. And oppres'flOn
cklE'S not brt>ed only ~br hty Therr are somt' "female"
charaClf'fisti<:s thaI are mud, better left on the
!iideliOt'l' of society, SI:t'd like an 0, t sir an as we lumbEor
c1um~ ily mto n_ roles. And. con. 'rst'ly. ~pite the
obvious and obnoxIOUS poIiltcal and personal flaws (1/
mt'n. everything male canno( just be labellt'd "bad.-'
1 SUspeclthat thesP -'male" and "ftmale" traits an>
not Inherent. but learned 'evt'n If thIS lea ring IS taker.
place OVf'f the jtt'nt'ra tions) and tha t Iht're are asperl:;
of each that a,,, positi\'e and do r'rable.

~ .. lJ"omen tlren()t'iimp~)' sLlin ;s ...
tbere are some jemLl:t! d'.JrLl"·
t('ri.~tk"l tbiJ.I Llr.' mu( b h('Ut'r I(/t
on t/Je siJdin('s cL'i u'e lumht'r dum·
si('t· in to nell' ru/l's ..••
We are. each sex. malfonneci. 1I'",t'd as we have
~n withm OI;r own gendf!r identities. Wt' are really
grO)llng our way thr(lu~h history; th~ men. blind.
la<-klng a c~rta.n \'ision ' .. to tilt> human heart; thl'
v.-omt'n. cnpplt'd. unable
tanrl fft't' in t~ world.
I do not 'nean by thi.~ to _ unduly pessim.stic aOOuI
our (.'Oliec:live J.'I'f':'pt'C!s. But I do wanlloinsist '.hal we
must look not !.~.sl at t'll' p:Jiiti(.'al evil 01 sexism. tJllt at
its hUlflCln (;i!,ISt>qUen...(".>. not .iu'St at the way:. liml"our ('!>oK-PlI. butal ti'lt' wav it IimiLO ....;t.umanitv
:'Iior do I tnt"an to SUltgeSl tha t there is an equality ur
\·iclimizalion. Men. after all. have the- ple8F~~$ of
tht'ir power. whIle women are finding it increasmgly
impossible to find happiness in ~ir b<wIdage.
The l't'Sull IS thai our cur~nt sexual battles are
llI!'('tossary no( he-t.'ause womt'n are naturally better
and should lhemseh'ps !)e(:ome domlJlant. but bt'Ca.use
th~ positrve "femal("" quolitit'5 ha\'t' been p:sc/tKted
from social legitimacy. whllt' the "male" traIts have
100 often ht>en aggrandizl'd of exagerraled
And of 1\ seem~ -as il dot'S to mt.",,·thal women are
mO\',"g mUl'n ".~e rapIdly towa", making llI!'('f'SSary
ct-.angt'S than men. it IS nol h...ciluse W~ are better
Indl\·lduals. but bt'ca~ the so.:i,.·, forces .. ~·ting on us
allow little choict' W... are more and mo~ '""olved in
Iht' world and our survival r,'!qwres our growth,
t'or now. thIS lopsir... d socia! .. tid personal change is
producing both pxhihrat.on a.1Ci confusion. W~ are
only begmmng to grasp ho ...· t'nl"'\>ochl'd our rotes are,
how diffh.'ult a real transformah'>ll ...111 be. AI times.
wt' seem to be doing nothing :ess than climbing
l'~: .. i~t up the side of a very steel' cliff. But we have
embar~ed. and perhaps in tile end '''''e wlli ltU. men and
....on.~. ~ "t""Uf'f" for it.

Th ... followmg transcrlpl of a ('oO\'!"rsallon
i>i.'14l'en ~\'I'ral urlIdt'ntlfll'd parllE'S W3S found
on tht· WhIle HouSE' liiwn after lasl wet'i(~ gala
OarKlll¥t w('!commg ('h:rle5e \'Ice PrE'mlt'r Tl'ng
fl!Hao,pll!g
"By !!olly. :'>Ir Tt·n~. il c£'rtainly IS good ~IJ SE'tyou here at th.· .,Hule HuuM.' Who WOUld han'
bt>hpn'l.l It po!'slhle""
"W!"IJ. II'S l:l'rtamlv all dut' to \our bold
fore;;lght :n opt'mng thi- door to norm.ilizatlOfl of
n-latlllO~ ht>hn't'n our two (:()unlnt'S. :'>Ir ~Ix()n
Al:Iuall~. If It wer!"n', fnr \·ou. I "iouldn', hf> twre
lonr~hl ..
.
"And VlCt' Hr.<a. 'Ir Tt·nlol. \'lCe \'l'rsa Bul
... hat I ,-·.~·:.nl "'a" that J~t thrt't' short \'ears a;au
]if>!' ... t·re purgt'd h~ the Gang of Four and d ... ell
In dl~grat·1' and hUllldlatofHl And now here \OU
... e lonlght. an honof('(1 !!u""', ;>1 IhE' WhIte
IlouM.' ..
"Yes.that's tn:e.:\Ir :'Iiixon And ~j()w long hils
il been for vou""
"l'Iu"e to (I\'t· J ('ar" . Bul. to tt'li the lruth. I'm
nol fu:ly n'hahlh:att'<! ~.·t I'm here tOl1lghl mOfe
.)r It"'" un guuo tJeha\ lOr t'ranki\. the rea!'on I
came \las to ask \our ad\'Ic:e " .
"Ct·rtalnl,·. \Ir '~Ixon What about""
"Wt'll. It·S nnt thaI Ipver wanl to~· PrP:C;ldt'nt
a~ain·ha. ha hut. tt'll me. how <bc' ! I)U get
",hablhlated so qUickly'"
·t;)[pertt'OCf'. 'Ir "'ixoo. h'e been pur/{ed
metre often than I cart' 10 think about ..
"\Ie too. :\Ir. Teng. me. too When old
(inn-rnnr P'.t Br01ol;n of CalifornIa retired me In
dls~a('l' In 1%2. It ... as SIX 101'( ',-ears before I
('ould run ror officp again .. . .
"'I·es. \our dt'termlneri c:omeha('k was an
IIlsplrallon 10 all or us poilltclall!' who wt'rt' (lUt
on our "Ir at the lime ..
"Bul (' .... ,. {'omt'bat'k 1("'< i,ardt'r than Ihe
1;",- :'>Ir Teng This ,~:: Sft'ms 10 ~x· raking
fon'\",r. "
. "Are ~(J'!I sure you t{J(Jk all the propt'r ;<It'ps"
I-Irst. dId you go Ihlo hIding to "'alt for II all to
hlflW OHr~"
"'aturaliy And I madt' a fuJI pubhc
l'Ilnft.'SSJ()t. ,;I all my bluncle~. which I blaml'd on
';i~ mc:umpt'tt'nl aIde!;. all of \I,'hom w('nlto Jilll
l nrortunately. t .... •· all wrote books blamlllg th.·
... hol(" thIng on m s" I'm righl back wh(>~ I
~tartt'd

"tla\'e you tr,ed \I,'all POSIM'S~"
"WaU pcliSters~"
"Yeos, you simply sneak out at midnight '100
stick up a burlch of waif posters saying. '11K'k
Nixon's One Pt'al'h of a (;11\"' and before v("-,
&r.~ it. you'lI be Presidmt a~ain"
.
·'\'tali postE'rs? Hmmmmm. :';0. I doo't think
tht'y'd work here. \-Ir. Teng. I am afraid til",
Amt.·ncan publiC. unlike the Chlllt'Se public.
Simply has 100 long a memory to pt'rm:1
dlsgract'd politicians to be rehabilitated
m!'rm~ht "
"\I~ l'ondulenn.·s. 'Ir ~Ix()n. I suppose you'lI
JUSt han' to rl'lax and ('russ ~'our bridlll'!'o when
\(1tJ ('OOlt' 10 It.·m ..
, "Cro~s !lIt.or bndgt~ ... ht·n
E'l:uS(' ml'. \Ir
Tt'r.g. ~nalor K('IIIlt'dy~ Pardor .....,,,. St'natnr
but I wondt-r if I could ask \"'Jr advice""
Copynght {'~U'onlcle Publishin~ Co 1!l79

VARIITY
W,...

By Man. Hena

sian

~ ~In-IIS in Shnock .-\u(hlorlUm
Ttwsda) ..~hl was not a ('In.'US "'Ith
lrapPUamstll and fiPrC:Panilllais. It

was ''11Ie Cbillese CirrllS ..
nus nrnlS had ,."en bIt (.1 lhos~ and magI("

tilt' clr~us
undl7 !he leftl, and il l"t'rlasnl~' .... as
("OIorful
In RhUeri~ rN, blur. ~t'lIo\'; and
oranRt> costumes. Iht' Ir(lup~
Int~ dafln' WIth al"roba"~·,.
INt!l 01 sllill and maR!c
11K' rnGl<I enjoyablt' thlnR aboul
11M! lI1t'mllt'rs (If "ThE' Chlnf'Se

oi

C'in:us." was not thtoir fftll~ III ~klii.
but tIM' gl"llUifll' srlllw ",hlch t'\..... y

ont> 01 UMom had 00 IlwIr la('t'S, and
.. hirh. m tum. pul smll..,. on (al?< In
t/M!aud~
~ hlRhli!(tl1

of lilt> t"·N""!/..
",.h pronlLwti to haVI' \ ,)U hulmn!/.
\ our b",ath - and dul '" as thl'
: ' T _ of Chairs," p"rformt'd by

IIlII Ken T!;a,
. Mt' ~ COI15L~tf'd
ta~, a ~mall tab... , lour

of a larR"

boult'S, and
111m four, live, silt, Illt'n st"V1'1l

chain upm whK:h 1M acrobal did
b..~,

~

atTObat was dantdinlol b}

(J~

hilnd hiJ!h aboY\' the acl ('ur\<lln by
the h""" hIP fmi!lbt'd addlfll! (·ha,r. 10
th.. "'-r OM 01 ItIt> 1lt'1..... 1'S . . . ~.
IO:IS handinjt hIm eba!n. k<'P1 roIllnll
h,s 1I'Yt'5 whIch md,catt'd lhal Ihls
prrformer might IX' g..tting too
("OCky Rul he d,dn't fall. and camt'
down as gracrlully as he "t'Ill up.
"'Ith an a«"<lmpanYlIlg SIgh of r ..I1...,
Inom Ihe audit'n<"t'
.o\nothf'r hn>ath·taklnll a('1 "'a,
.. ~:I«tric Magi<''' bl' L,u (;,a C/J...w

The magIcIan ..-host- otht'l' iI('ls hild
hPt'fl J.lo,.hctahlt' hM ..... Ih!" OIW
1""'l'f't"<I a g,rl In a ",hll'" rollt' ,"10 a
s....·throUjlh ('ask~ As lilt> hghls
.... nt out, the gIrl's hod, IlIrn{"I! a
hio(wl\" nod. Ih.. (·ask.'1 "';.., hi . ano
smuki, fllIt'd Ih.. sla!(.. fmm ...
f1ampS
·fh ... maillctan put nul Ih<' r,rl' aoo
<Ij)<'nt"d 11-" slIlt·S of 1hE' ,· .. ,k,·! \11

m-mol1!ltrlltion 01 lhe ClUnPM

Kun!! FII. "m,"d ","r mall"r." "a~
,I\w.lralf'd 10Iillh a gruntm!! man
tJpllliln!! a 1M!! pt ..."t' of m ..t8 I arnW'd
h" Of·C'k. anolher IIr ..akm!! bamh,,,,
I<llh hl~ hand h.. ld bt'1 ..·~'t'n ,lito
tIt'a,i> II' Iw.. ,!IId.. nl ,"ulllnlt'f'rs.
and another t~'lnR a 10011 krule
arool';:! h,s hand and tht'fl ,hdmll the
knlf.. on th .. sharp ~,dl' up hIS hand
..... llIoot ('Ullmg hlms..1f
Th.,

9i2?eview
-----------------------

Ihat .. '\s 10'11 was Ih.. sk..tt'l.1I'l "I thE'
ho,d·•. 1"0 f ....1 and .m .. hmp arm
Th4' malll~,an also dId :.n IInusual
-aM Ir ..:k Allt'r pa.~."n~ .lUI 'hrt"!·
'I-d!; 10 m ... mOt'f" of >,It' .lu<ht'r.l't'
'thrl't' card, lhal It>.·' ,'h.I!'t'·. ~...
bel'kont'd 11.. c: .. ,...is 10 rlSf' from
..nulhE'r ".,'k "h" .. 'Iandm!! ~t'\· ..ral
' ....1 il"'a',
.\11 th,' carli.. ..('rt' ("<.rn'l·! li.a
1a...1 c~ri RI'I "nl~ n,N' /luI ,,( IlItd ..~:k but 0111 of al' o'f\\ ,'Inp"
:\s Ih .. (,h,neM' In",pt' hild a lotk'h
for th .. mac·abr!'. Ih,'~ .11«. had a
tOU<'h for ('Jmt'd~
St-'"f'ra! mt"nlht"'r~ dtP~~t"d tr:
baseball "ut(,15 dId a roulm .. 10 lilt'
lulW' of 011" of i :obby \" IOlon s Polish
~~~

A

~~rt~! ~3!f" pt"rft!!nt'"!'
b,,(·am.. Ihe IlIn"~ !/uy and
~cap<'!/nal lor Ih,' r~'1
Ih ...

11lt-

"r

(,hlnt·~~

dan(""'s

LATE SHOW

Friday
and
Saturday

I F,·, i':'

T,- .• ~. G

O:-'\.j"

Uof:"rf;!'

pt'rform.'d rru ...tly 1>\ lh .. " .. m .. n 10
ht'dll II I011 1·,,..IlIn,,-.; "rid h ..arldr<'Ss
1111' .. M.,n!llOt' /Ian..... · .. ,I h t tit'
'lAufl'u'n rrctllm~ ,,',)iurrd Pf.. t·f~ nl
1'l ..lh ... "s ,,", ..fll1. rho' ht",t

rh.. .."men ,h .. ",·<! ,h"lr
hmh",rn'ss and R.'·mna,II,· ..b,IoI,""
ThO' ci"I,!t'n E'a" dml ""rror

'"

tI.~1I .
-r.,.o ladJ~ l'1)\'t'r~rJ ~n ~I)Jd
plt"'rfnrmt·ci dmdl1n.c hrlnd~t4tn,b,
"'f'a\'m~ fht'rr arm~ anrl k"J(!\ druund

,·a<,hu.ho'r.ln"n,..C;"ld,·nE,a In
)hrror liall." till Shlanjl · ... n
a(,lIlalh looftN r .. Ia¥.. rI 1O,lh ht-r
1,,1<"" I~~ r ... tlnJ! '1I'lIop"f hE'r h ..ad
a.~ .tI" dtd a ~nd ..tand m.rrorball
TIIflI she .... as It'W" t nllal'l'ttt
"hll'h ,tJp "almly ptckf"d lip ",Ih Ilt'r
"Me." and pul '" IIPr ... <loth
As ",·rth anvthln. th,. sIIilltd
troup. ~,you (; ha\'" had 10 !Ief'I1 it
t? bt'11n!' It

nu'mbt'r". ""htch ... urk.od ....II W'th
,;om .. of thP mnr .. !iannI( ,lunL<
IInt' ,u('h :-tunl '" d, Ih .. "e.rel .. 01
~"rp and "'n,,""''' Tum"I,'f's n~w
throulth Ihr ....• ring_ ..I IIr.. n,.." .. 0
"' ..I...• II a hili .. mor ...... {'lllng .• I)~
JUlIlp ..d
Ihroul(h
Ih..
fI'I(S
hh,.diuldt'd

Guests .."

DONNA SUMMERS and THE COMMODORES
Starts 11:" p.m,

.. dm'u'on 11.S'

* * SOAC FILMS * *
The late
Paul Robeson
delivers one of the
greatest screen
performances as

THE EMPEROR JONES
Tom,ht 7:" aM .... · 7"
(193.,
Ity .Iedr ....... In C_ncll

c. _ _"

"A DAMNED
GOOD MOvlE."
"A MOVIE YOU''lF GOT TO SEE ..

BROM\t& COlC)MBO
LION 14IhST

•

HERRIN III

PHON~

"RICHARD PRyeR HAS A ROLE
mAT MAKES TjSE OF THE WIT
AND FURY THAT DISTINGUISH
HIS • l~A~GHT COMEDY

~.:,: -._

Stor...ours:' M 1:1:31 T - F 1-5:3' Sat 1-5

.

ROU"llNES."

2 'OB 1PIZZA SILl
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RICHARD PIrI'CE • HARVEY KEITEL

YAPHEr KOITO

'" sun: COUJUI', Co S"'''~Q ClifF o.YOUNG
W"...., by I'IWI. SCHRArC! • u:c:INAJIt: St:."HIIADfJI

S>..,,,.nq

f~a~ ~, .. \.. ~...t~~

ftOImIf f"Mt::JIfCH: .. Pt:dw.......s Dy XJ1If. GUf'ST
: : - - by I'IWI. SCHRALlEJl
by lACI NrT7.SL"It[

It"..

AI'I Shows In Student Center Auditorium
Friday Ie Saturday 7:00 Ie 9:00$J.00
Co-sponsored by Black AHoin Council
PO\lE' 6. Daily i:qyption Februory 8. 1919

11{·an~

Exil{a ('olnin~ F~b. 21;
tic'kt,ts 10 ~u nn salt, Friday
By Skll~1
EIIt"lIIi11mft' Fdlte.~

. Hl"art, a si_,ml"m~r hand from
s.atul.', wIll b4!' apJIl'annR al 8 p m
FfOb 21 at thl.' "rena
Appt'ari~ "'Ith Hl"8rt "'ill b4!' onl"
of tllP top n_ .roops of thl"
",III F._ill' 51~1n. thl"lr current
hIt, ""ou ThrIll :'til""
Ticlll'ts aro. 16 SO. S7 and S7 511 and
wiU goon sail.' alS a m fnda~ at tht'
Aro.na South MaIn LOOb\ 80" offICI'
~ IS a 2O-ticlll.'t hmli tht' fi"t day
of salft only Tlcbrs also wIll hi.'
_II.' from gam. to 4 p m Sa!urda~'
al tht' AI't'mI SpPCial E,'ents Tlckl't
om~. SIIICl'tht' tickl't officI.' "-111 b4!'
c:"-d Sunday and Monday, ticbt
sail's at tht' Sprclal EYl'nts Tickf't
Offiel' .. ill rf'Suml' Tul'Sday
Tic:kl'ts may also be purchalled
from Saturday on at tht' Studfllt
Cf'IIlf'r Cf'IItral Tickf't OffiCI'. ~
olliei' is 0IJftI until 10 p m. l'Vt'rJ
night
Hl.'art
achlt!Yl'd
popularity
throop its stNdy slrl"8 m of hit
si"llft including "Crazy on You,"

on

"MagIC

Man,"

"Barracuda:'

"Heartlt'S." and thl'ir nl'wplIl,
''Straight on
Their _ H I
alll<.Im, "D<lg 31'.d Bultl'rfIy," :S
cu~,,, nmn, In the Top TPn of
Silil108rD NtaRaunt"s album chart.

~~.~~~:r:~'1u~n:i,~,t~
QuE'o>n" and "Magui .....
Ann Wilson, Hl"art's til'ry, dark,
haired lead vocalist and f\autill(.
compo5f'5 all of tht' band's mll.~IC
With hl.'r hlondr, younRpr ,ist"
!liaocy Though Ann Wall rallied WIth
m"lcallnfiul'ncr'1lln lIlt' homp. shf'
DPYE'r had any formal instnlmPfltal
training Np\'f'rthele'S5, shl' learnE'd
!hI.'f'S5ftItiaL~ 01 plaYing guitar, nutf'

and trumpl'!' Originally, Ann
.. anlP<! 10 wnlf' .. nd jiJIIStratf' portry
hooks, but aflf'r oplin!! lor a mUlllcal

~~i::f' of~l!t.iaY~~"":~t~
bPt'ornlng an intf'gral pIIrt of Hl"8rt
In 1910
Nancy WII~n. ..~ mUlIlcal
taste oIt~ runs in a mOrl' claulal
ypin. inrtlally pllrsllt'd sllldi" In art
8t a privatI' UlIIYPI'!'lty in Orf'goo
Bill afl .. r a s~U of solo acoustic
\tUltar p!ay illl! , shl' jotnE'd Hpart in
1914, al a IIml.' whPn tht' band had
alrpady arhM!Yl'd !IOmf' I'ef{lonal
recotI"tllon l'hhzlng 13 )'Pan of

~om~~:l~lt:~Y~~;i~~:
blurs

harp.

mandolin,

LBJ STEAKHOUSE
and TAVERN
rnwl fr'{,llth"Wh~rl' frrefld~

fhur-ida\,
Niqht'

f Iddk'l'

Br",lkfd,r Lmch Dmr1l'r

Cllfl.,h

"\ l'TV (I I',.

-:'!p,lk
:'\:itjh!
S~,:;l'

Sum!;" Brt'akfast Buttlt
4:\'l)·\ :\'.,' ;'111 \HU W<lllt S ~,4:;
Sunlien i;vl'ninlt Dinner I\U~·fl·t
4:l'\.'·4:l'l' ~:;,4~

rfld.\V
N1'J hi
Pnllll' Hib

•

~":,h~

itu. ',t>"'-!.:"-.

11 'iJI,l

Chickl'f)

h:l'rv
NIIJht
~-l,';:;

t\ld.,k,U\

r .. "1<

1 1\.'
I, .1 .!, ln~ ~! ': J !~;i i .! - '\ .
\\',"!I\, """, :!", ":",01.,,. ":'l!'

KtlHJ

CrahL('9"

:"-il'.lht

Ev,'f'J
Night

$~,4:;

'S~,QS

HUd'\

soml.'

kryboards and vocals to hpr
I?pt'rtoirr.

LPIld guitanst Rng"

f:shPr and balIstst Steove Fos.wn
hayl.' pl'Tfonnl'd togp!ht'r in various
bands lince tury wero. both
tE'f'nagPl'!'.

Thl' othPr t'..,o band mf'mbPn.
M~haft ~M!r and
kf'yboard and guitar specialist
Howard LPP!Il' both JOIned ItIt- group
Ir. 197$. After hl'arinl[ from a friend

drumm~

~~:.:. ~OU!;;dl= w~!h n;;:

bend CTOW~ into hIS bPdroom. Two
weeks latl'r hi.' appt'ar.d with Heart
in hill fi"1 major COOCl'rt, Leese was

a _Ion

play~

on "Dro.amboat

Annil':' and ... as a~kl'd 10 join !hi.'
hand as :I pprmant'llt m .. mMr
allE'rWaNk

/l,"';""

,·",,,,,·,,·,1

~Iudt'nl {'ompnsllion ft'Cltal
~'twdu'f'd lor II p m Thur.day In lhe
Old Bapll~t t'oundaloon
has

The

bPen ('anl't'U.-d

(,lid"",

HoPPr Hour
126p.m,

2S¢Orafts
~ Mixed Drink"

hursclay Mlgftt Special

Kahlua & Crea ...

70.

,.;1,

Feb. 21 8pm
With
Special GuP~t Star

EXILE
Tickets Go, On Sale
8 am Tomorrow
SIU Arena South Lobby Box Office

$6.50 - $7.00 - $7.50
20Ticket Limit 1st Day Only

have

II

good time •••

DIU
'()EN~'"·"-"·'·'
"
AI
, "" ~tiiiiiC"'"
Da.Iy fgypl'UfI Feb'uary If t9f'? i>aqe

I

'~XIIt'r;fJ'U'('

(f

slro"p Ji''''lIr('

f~rJII'f'-"II'" .I rrou'
I~ ('ralg

o.\'m••

SCudf'ft1 Wri~r
'" don't thlM any of us .. ant to bebill rock 'tars," says ,\rrow
~emphis' lead vocalist Sieve
Williams. "Thai lifestyle I kind of
Jaul(h a'"

C(,~~~~~~~"'r~"'~r:~i':

doe.~n'l

take it's mus~ seriously It
don, Every m.mbe-rof 1M band has
~ pJayiRl( profestnonally for al
leasl 10 yea". The band plays four
or fivl! limes a WPH and practices

::~~ 1:1 ~':::! ="l, ~~h:::

says But ~ don't want the
altl!flllon and the ad .. lauon thai the
l'ri~l'I' rod figures "",eiVI!. AmM

M~e~afv:~v:a~~n~JI~~ mr::!~c~
musIc," Wlihams rl!ml!mbers,
"t!'V1!fl wllm I was just a liltll! lot and
COI,;,Jdn'l smg my way out of a church
party."

In additioo to singil18, the 24-Yedr·
old Williams plays 1M orpn, the
acoustic guitar and the hannonl;:a.
He is joined by lead guitarist Glenn
Harrill, 28: fiddler Kenny Knott, 211;
drummer ..Stids" Maxwell.. the
senior membe-r of the band al 12:
and bassist Bob JonI!S, 28 Ha. ris,
KIIOU and Jones also sll18 lead two or

~~::'u~!s,,~~

,"f''''I,his

if !hi! ~l~ r offf'l" comt'S alor;g we'll
take It:· he says "Wt' art' looking to
make re.:-ords idt'r •• Iy."
Williams, who k'Oks • lot Iiiit' !hi!
l:ag~' Glenn Frt'y, says the band
tries to gNr it's P"f'fonn..- 10 the
crowd
"Yo'l)rn Wt' go to ""arr. !I01If' for
commE'rc.al rt'a50n~, we ask
oul'Sf'lvt'!I 'Wlwl dOt's t'\'l'I'\'bodI;
want to hear" T' Ie ~.lb. wanl to ht'aiDan Fr«elbt'rJ and tbt' rockton want
10 dan('t'," ht'savs
"I hl,e a rowdy' crowd to a l"ft'tain
level," !hi! smnoth·slnglDg mUSfClan
admits, "It's Iikt' gOlDg out
a
girl that's kInd of 5&.'I8y It 81\'('5 you
soml!tlunll to work on ...
Arrow Ml!mpflis plays ('arbondale
ofll'll. AccordlDl( to Wllhams. the

".til

~~'f::~~f~':nl;~tsa ~~
the coJlegt' to_ns-Champalgn,
Charleston, and C.. rbonda~"'lth
occasional stops in small towns ill
bl!twl!en They hke 10 play at sm.
"I hlle it bl!st when the .. hole strip
~ country·rock:' Wllhams ~aul(hs,
"II's kInd of hard when;, ou'n, bar·
hODpln' and the Hanllar'!! lid
heavy'mt'lal and Silvt'rbalrs lCDl
SOfllt'OfII! piaYlDg c:ountry·roct "
In the mIddle 01 ~arch. Arrow

EVERY

ttt'Rt
PRAGOX
at 201

T: 1L'~SDl\'l

OLYMPIA

S.lIIinoi~

(' .uhon.!"!.>·,, • ...,Iv

25- Drafts
$1,50 Pitchers (60 07.)
Now ,,('r\mq }O tl,TW" of
Wi1tl'fln~~
l!t'hnot!

Sei'.llIg

,,;,,~dl~ I('h...,

rrle' ."

md

fk'l'f'

/rom

11

5:9S.1I1inois

(ll 1 CY;

549.3324

-eMPfRM'3 ~
P~lACE

Serving the best
In Chinese cool&lng

Mt'lTlplus "III t'lTlbark on a small

IMInd has beI!Il tour of !hi! Southwl'5t Amo. the
tOlI!tMr for three years," says
'A,Ui&n:J, "and "'I!'U probably see
thrl!e more down the dram Wllhams says they are luolll'"
tOll!ther."
forward to !'
The affable Wilhams defines
"We hilt' 10 do thaI about twK? •
Yl!ar," M ")"S, "WE' try 10 stay a"",y
a M~:rm,;.!Zr~' aST~ro:rz about two months It kl!eps tM follls
around homt' from lakina 118 fot
granted "
;:',' blind plays a OIght IS 11'1 own)
W.lliams admIts that tht' run·
TIlt') ;llay a lot of LlltI.. t· ~.. t. Jimmy around·hft' of a muslc~n can
Bufff't. Lo!!tlllII5 and MesslM and sometIme he trylDg
[Jan Fogt'lbt'rg amonll other!.
"All mU!<ic~1B gf't down in woe
Wfiilams sa\'!!
Tht' band t'Vt'Iltually hoP'S to
rt'COrd The'\! have rr ....!" master· SOfII!S you don', get bored "
dt'mns .. nd ·hl'. ".ad offl'rS fn;:=c
Soot' of !hi! hand me ,lbt'rs n>rord ('om""pi'" T!-~y ru~ ..ntly !hI!mst'IVt'!.I dOlOg anythlnll f'Ist'
"I gut'SS "P all f.gun' wp'lI tt'
havt' a ro,~ It' of '><"Of!. ''lOkI'"
around !or th~ rill'" k: 'ld .. deal. do'l18llus for a long t.me," Wllha~
concludes. "It'd M ruee 10 makE' •
Wllhams say'S
. '\I. .. don't wanl .0 JUm~ '1'\0 It. but livUIIl ..': oJl thIS thll~g "

11

t',~; It·ty .. of PULii

1i
~

We have carry-clutl.

ru~n,~b:~~E'~Ut'p~~~ngv:~~

=w

5,..'566
'''S.llIInoIl
Cor_of
'lllaln& lllinoll

~:.~= :.':;~ ~r,: u:~us~:

"_re; Sun - Thun 5.11 p. III.
Fri· Sat. Sun So 11
ClosedMon

AU .. AJOIt CftOfT CAllOS ACe'PlID.

::::s:~tdJ~',!r:!:f .:..~::~~:

HIDE-A-BED
SALE
SAVE '2OO DO

/-~J
~-i
~399.

,
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'Put your love in print
.
IVitb a Daily Eg}'Ptian Classified LotJe Ad
Deadline 5 p.m. Friday, F.b.' for
II
publication F.b. 14,
(NO fOREIGN LANGUAGE) I

3 LINES

"n.

Signature ___________
Name _____________
Address & Phone _ _ _ _ _ __
.L..t.

PLlg .. 8 Do." iygplron february 8. 1979
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FOR $1.00
lust '1111.-: the form
clip and mall with
$1.Ntothe
Dally Elypi;on

I I I.

~i11i : ~~t;

I ••••

: ttttt J

PRO
SALE!

RARE SAVINGS ON LIMITED
EDITION PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS FROM

Technics
Professional Quality-That You Don't Have to b .., a Pro to Enioy!
at

b)

c)

.)

f)

.,

0) Sf.telI

o_rtz

Syntheslaer Dlglt.1

fu_r
All· el..:lron.c
tuning
with
variable-capacitance diodes. Two mode
automat.c·scon tuni~ In !WO di,ections.
PIM'''''';se generata.-. 19·kHz pilot ond
38· kHI subea"ier cancello'ion circuits
lisl Prt<e $600.00
Sa" Pric. U . .

b) Sf. . . . S...._

PM funw 2 IF bonds·
Wide' nar,ow w.lh auto SWlkh.ng.
Wldebond. 25 dB sel":ltv.ty. 008". THO
in .tereo. Nor,ow bond: qo dB selec·
"wity. 0.3' TriO in litereo. 11 kHz pilol
concen... permits wide frequency
rflpon_.
8· gong variabl.
tun.ng
COpacltor. iervo-tun.ng eliminolfl drift
list Price $46000
Sa .. PrIce.2ft

c) SUo"'1

Pre-AMpllfler Stereo

DC pre-amp"fi.,. DC operotion provides
supena, pha_ characteristics for
waveform ftdelity. Phone> S N rotio 88 dB
12.5 mV ~enSlhyity. MM cart ..dge). Inputs for MM and moving co.1 cartridgtK
l,st Prt<e SA6000
Sa ....rIc•• 2ft

cI)

SM-"l,
......_trk lqua'her5 controls
S.ereo
universal frequency
equalii~r.

fa, each channel·60 Hz. 2~ Hz. 1 kHI.•
kHz. )6 kHz. Cer.I., frequency 01 eoch
v.:Juable by + 1.6 oct. Each contral
prOVides boost or allenuation by up to 12
dB. Variable bandWidth {Q} control from
0.7 '07
l •." Pm:e ~O.OO
Sa ......

ke.u.

'KEM
:~

S~

f)

~ ..2t
Met.rl...
Syst_
Peak overage me'er unl'
3 mode
operalton average peak peak Mid
Aflock lime. 330 mS iO'Jerogel lOOuS
(peal. peale haldi ~e<c.'very Itme. 250
mS (overage!. 750 m~ 'peak) 25 min
(peale hold) h d.coloon accuracy .~ 1.5
dB. 5wllchable \en".ltv.ty 0 dB or + 20
dB.
list Pnce S360.00

~'e'eo DC ..,
pa_r amplifter 70 WOlls per (hannei.
Minimum RMS 0'8 ohms. from 20-20.000
HI:. WI'" no more 'han 002". 10101 har
moni< diStortion DC operOhon provides
superior phase ~harQClenshcs Tolal of 6
pavv... supplies 72 000 uF total '11*
copacitance. Conver's 10 mono'or highl
pavver operation.
ltst Proee SA6O.00
Sale Prke 12ft

sr·.... Power AMpllfl..-

~t"Y~e~""~~
Il
Mur..... SIIoppI... Ct.
C... ItontIcaIa.1I457-t3n
T_ftoP", Shopping Ct.
C.... GlranIeou. Mo 134-157.

00..., Egypotian Feb• .-,8 1AJ?9......9
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'rrllllsJ,·r !fll,,/t'III!f

'0 ,,,II.. 1f·;,I, jfw"IIy.
,,,1..,, """'1''''''1 'ours
BO' .... ~1I1s :Wacura

sial, Wn....

Sll' adm:,wlooj artic-ials wiD
prosp.. clivl' tran"lrr
studPnts to campus Saturday for a
day of campus tours. Information
(lalh ..nnll and Informal discussions

·", .. kome

REMEMBER
YOUR \' ALENTINE!

With t'ruverslly !.culty and staff
~ annual Transfl'l' GUHt Da',
program III sponsorl'd by the
llrriv ..r.lltv·s Offi~ of AdmissIOns
Met RI'COrds. ~ program wt1I
bPgin at 9 a m With I'I'giSITlIlion ill
1M Intrrnlltional Loungp of till'
Studl'llt r .. ntl'l'

with ...
New Shorts
Shoes or Shirts

PLENTY OF "SWEATS"

ThI' objecttVl' of !tII'Transf..r Day
IS to •• ~\I8int studl'nlll who are

~:~c;,~~~~~' c~~~. ,;::r~~J ~r:::
~...xs With

SIt]'s .cadenuc: and

!'xlracurricular offl'ril!gs and
transfl'l' admissions POIl"ll'!. saMl
Jl'rry Pfaff, a!llOMall' dil"l'Ctor of

In

II"tIm l'nivf'r!;,ty Hotrlm(l.

• & J Recycling Center
201 W Kennico fl

RACQUETS RESTRUNG
only $7.9;

adm1llllions

"We Sl'nd oul annO!.nCl'l'tll'nt5 to
junior rolJecos III 111_ 10 nobly
tht'm aocul :..... Pl'OIlram," P'a"
saw ··TtI.." In turn announ<'t' ., 10
the "tudt'I~is .
s.·lWl'I'n JOO an:! 400 ,,;:,;3. h:!<
:.ually at:end thl' program. l'fa!!
!<B,d
,,19 45 a.m reprt'!'t'TltallH's

As~orted <.010r5

Carbondale III.

SPORTS THE
MART
ATHUTE.
457·6016

.~

for help with part... call , Ot Y ca"'pus

EVERYTWNG FOR

71. S. Illinois

. ;;. {;.;:.;'

Pt.on.: ,...'.1

~.p.

David Kanl..

457,"11

:~":.\ ~. ,.11 ~
, I _"-!; I ~~
i
-

,,---

I

~,

.'~

Carbondale. IL

Ht"81~

s..n,('e. Studl'lll Work and F"lno:noal
.-\.sslSlan«', ('a~r Planmnil and
Pla<'t'mf'llt and (tlfkE' 01 " ..... ra05
AffaIrs .. Ill "",""'" IOptcs of Ctlflnorn
to tTansll'r ~tudl'nl. and ,...,.pond to
QUestions

A .Iudl'nt and dppHlmt'nlal
"'111 ht-!tlO at It) :0 ~ m In

affhese

dlscus..~I(>n

~tud..n: C..nll'r Ballr"'lfTl~ .-\ dnd H

Rt'prl'.l'nlau ...••
Irom
.. al'h
acadl'mll' Unit. a.~ .. t'll as olM
,tudl'nt 'enll"1'5 rt'pN',.. ntallH·s
"'111 bt' on hand to pro'~ld ..
,nformatlOn and rl',.pond
10
QUl'5l1ons and c(>llI.·pms
Polin...
and
pro" .. dur...
p.. rtalnl"1(
to
admls",on,
r"~lstralion

ad"ls .. mpnL

and

pvaluatlon of lransf.-r crf'dll ""ll bE'
l'xpla,""~ dl 1 .5 P m In lhe Stud.. nl
Ct'fIlI'r .-\udttorlum
Stud.-.. ts .. hu tHl'''' iltTumuh,l .. d al
I...st 26 M'm..,.t.. r or 39 quarlf'l"
houn 01 ("oll<"j!t' "mrk and han' al

''''ISI

an ovt'rall "C" ",·.. raRt'. and
who ('an pro"ldI' ",r'C'lal roplt'S 01

IVVV\I\I\,~

Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!

rans"rINlI, "'IU M admlrtf'd and
~~ offlC'lal
('t'rt,I,('all' Ilf

H..•• ~

admISSion

at

Inlt'rnatlOnal
Cf'IIl"r

:1

pm,"

Loo~!'

Records

thl'

"f , ....."',u';,,-rtl

,.~ort' than c'H' ,!udt'f1t5 tran.<ff'l'
to SIt' from a ('Im>!numl,,· ('"U('fCl' ..

Pfaff saId
Ttl.. prnl(ram

. '
IS fr.... 10 ,m'
h.. "lid

11I1~1t'd qoot'n\.

Major labels!
Hundreds of records! Classics included!

"CULTS l~
AMERICA"
Sunday. February 11
1:00pm

Hillel House

715 So University

b~':

RAbbi Shaul (kadchey

Luncheon
$1.50

.I

;"(!:.VP. 457·7279

pou.,· J. Do."

f 9yp',on F .. b(uor~'8 1979'

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!
~_
Come early for best selection!
~

.i. . . . . .

•

•

• b::~'::~Y
X
~
_

536-3321

STUDENT CENTEF

Tob Interviews

~

TIM.> followi",~ a~ on-c:ampus job
interv~!I 5Ch~:.!1fod a' 1M Careft'
Plaruung and Placement Center for
F~b. 15 and 16 For interv~
appointments -"-:I addiliopal
lilfonnati...n. sludents !tould visl'
tile Cell 1ft' at Woody Ha.l. Room 821M. Students mUlil have a :esume on
file with the Placement Office before
they can sign up for an I!Iterv~
appointmf'nt
TllIInda,. Fpb. IS
Amt'rican Buyen Club of
Soulht'rn IIhnols. Inc .. Marion:
Sal" Rf'presenlati"t'. To Pf'O(Iuc:e
mernbPr.;blIB for "m~lc:an Buyers
nub .. hlch 15 the stale's largest
consumt'r p"rchaslng group No

~~a:::::::gm~~~~~

IIhnoi5 Our perc:t'nlagt's 01 sal...
closing ar" of tile hIghest 1ft the
nation. Comml!Aion schPdule is 1M'!
up !Ie thai a Jlf'1"lIOO Inteml'W111II 10
polent,al mem~n In a wrt'k WIll
make 8 m"m~rshlp sales This
"'Presents an annual y..arly income
10 r~rl!5mlatiYl"s al oVft' S30.000
Majors: All. Mayor Aug. grads.
Susie's Casuals. Vt'rnon Hilla:
Mar"'!i"m .. nl Train ....s: ChaIn oi
junIor ready·to-wuf boutiquf"
Majors: Clothing • Tulih'"
Fallllion Merchandising. Ma) 'Ir
~,J.rad.'I. U.S. cilizens'"p

lK"lf'IIt't".

::ourw "ark or expft',..nct'

~nI'5~:,r~~:r !;:';:,'!'o':~~I!':a~~

I intrrnal C1>f\Sultinll' a muter's or
Ph D. on busmrl'5 admlnlslralJoo or

mduslnal
.. ngm .... f1ng
wllh
conc ..nlrahon
on
oPf'rallon.
rt'Search tl!'Chmqllf's or statistics
Tht' sludl!'nl should also have a
broad rangl' of cour~e .. ork or
I'xp!"ril!'11a' m businesa subjects sud!
a5
financl!'.
marllt'lin,.
manufac:turinlL and management.
Systems anaIY505.
computl!'r
applications development. and
programmmg.. dl!'\'f'lopment
and
applicahun of computl!'f·based
5ysterns 101' the !IOIUtlon of a . . .
"anl!'t, 01 busJnt'ss problems.
mcluding. Vf'hle11!' salf'S and
dL'tribulJon. production 5Chf'duling.
inventory and mal"f1al conlro\;
data communlcalions. produt'l
I!'RIlI~ring and I"stmg. linanclal

M.....'1'1

,..Ii'!~- O-·I!.

8'

404 DraftG
~ 604 Speedrails

y

C
.

adminIstration.
lIIanagemf'nt.

Industrial
indullt rial
. or
i!'(.~ICS.

5Iali.tic.. matbl!'mallc •.
quantitative analysis, 01' computer

~~:;f~:;~~;s3:30-6

•

75

~

DIXIE DIESELS

301 N_ Illinois
457-4101

FREE

'''OO-IT- YOURSelF" Service guide with
purchase of one of the following:
--G-e-n-u-i-n-e-;:-o-r-d-T-u-n-e-.u-p-K-it-sFor Do-it·Yourselfers

r;;;-.,. WINTIR BAnERY SALE

I 36~~nt~

as low as

Kit Inclucles: Sparll Plugs
Paints. Conclensar &

standard duty

'_lerGauge

~8

6 cyllnderR.... ".95

NOW$12.9S

I cyllnderR89·124.15

Ut.95

month

",."

premiumdu~

60 month
premium heavy duty

Ul.95

60 month
Ul.tS

maintenance free

NOW$U.tS

A.oVE

",a INCLUDES ACtO

Cash&Cany

KEEP YOUR FORD ORIGINAL
"BUY MOTORCRAFT REPLACEMENT PARTS"

CITY OF CARBONDAl.E
PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE

movl!'d to rother area. of the
lIidlipa and

(Continued on.'Of1IIl2)

lr~l
~Inered-bl'e..., , ,l
f2

Nctice if hereby givf.m thar on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1979. at :h~se
polling ploces.
Precinct'?

3
4
5

1

t

4'

VOGLER FORD

~J:aa'le~:i~~~n ~=::

opeN. .: ~

q

AMA~<?.~ CREME AND !tOUilA SUNRISES

s!:!m ~~ec:cJ
=~~~!I~~:ast~~5 J"r:,:s~ :::S:':::'l~!l'ter
upl!'~. irlcb"iduals are _Uy

"""
nee" n.. mechanIcal
el«tric:al enai-inC.

.(>-;~~Pl

.. oe~"" ANNIVERSARY PARTY.~~

Musicf3~

~n!'~f~:turinlla.;!1!!15 ..;:r~~~:I:.

In It.. I aSllianmew WIll be difI!'Cled
toward ~inllll an IDlderslandiRll of
c:on-.putft' hardwarl!' and soft\l(a~
rt'!SOW'CeS nallable at ~'ord '4' ,th
sufficient I!'Xperienc:e. assillnmpnl"
will include analysiS of ';USlnt'1I
problems. Msip of new systf'ms.
and dnelopmt'llt of propo!UIls and
presentatlolUl
10
operations
managrment for new .yslema and
c:ort,puter iR5t;illalion. Opt'ralion5
CIII('allo
•
NorthwHt" .." resea~h Onlemal c:onsultinliP
TranslM'rtation Co. ChicIIII": acting
nmsultanl. 10 FOld
Rec:ruilinl May gradUates w,tb Managemenl on Ihe analysi. and
Bachelor's ~gren in CET, iT. solution of unslruclurf'd businf'Ss
MET. EET. ESSE. EM.M for problems UBi", operau- research
po8IU- as manall'menl trainrts. 2 and
manag"ment
sr.ienee
,..., Automotive TKhnoI!llY. U.S. tKhnique.. Assignments may
c:itizeratllp requir..d.
include: dl!'vl!'lopment 01 prodlK't
U.S. Na"y R«ruitilll Office, 51. .....leIY 1nOdPIs; improwemenu to
~: Pusitioi.. as naval offICers in
sales forecasling tec:llniques;
englneerilll. aviation. management.
admInistration. penoonf'1 and =~:it~:~ ofan~;:::adllr~::
Inr!n ..ss. Majors: I!'ngineerinl. improvemftlts 10 iogiaticalsystems;
math. physics. busillt'SS. liberal developmmt 01 finanaal d«1SiGa
arts. :Way fit' August grads. U.S.
c:itiWll5.'IIP required
:'e~~~~i:l",it~:'~~n::I~:!i:
oPf'ratulIJa and tbe
F,;,d Motor Company Finance Company
StaH. Dl!'arborn. Mich : Dl!'g~es praclleal solution of business
After
5e"f'fal
aad MaJOrS For systems analysis. probll!'m5.
the Individual IS
computer
application. .sslgnments.
UAually
",iven
complete
developmml. and pl\Jf,rammilll-a

L.

Post Inventory

} SALE

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE
at least

:) 5~~t::

Priced Even Lower

ll-~"~~I\I~J

6
7
8
9
10
12

1:;
14
1::;

18
21

12
23
25
26

Communi~ Center. 607 E. College St
High Rise. Corner of S. Marlon & E. Walnut
ComlTlunity Room. Housing Authority. 207 N. Marion
Eurma C. "'ayp,> Center. ~"1 E. Willow St.
Carpentf':rs Holl. 210 W. Willow St.
Carper-Iers Holl. 210 W. Willow St.
Masljnic: Holl. 1510W. Sycomore St.
C.-':.H.S.·Centrai Gym. W. High St.
St. Fronces Xavie~ Hall. 303 S. Poplar St.
Church of the Goo.of Shepherd. Orchard Drivog
Epiphony lutheran Church. 1501 W. Chautauqua St.
Epiphany lutiternChu.ch, 1501 W. Choulouqua Sr.
Parrish School. 115 N. Parrish L~e
c.C.~.:;.·East 1301 E. WalnuiSt.
Wilson Hall. 110' S. Wall St.
Newmon Center. 715 S. WashingtrAl S1
Grinne' Hall. Brust. Towers. S.I.U. Camj.lUs
Evergreen Terrace. S.t.U. B!';g. 150
Pork District. 208 W. Elm St.

in the City of Carbondale. County of J<Kkson. State of Illinois. a Primory
Election will be h~id '0 nominate persons to the following POSItIons:
Mayor
2 Councilmen
The polls

Will

be open from 6:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. on the above dote.
Dated this 5th doy of February. 1979
Lelloni Weiss
City Clerk
CitY ot Carbondale. IJlinoi~

Do,ly Egyptoon.

february~.

1979. Page II

Me(liclll in f()rI11uti()11
By Joe. V"riII«

Stan

Writ«

A wlf-ca~ nsou~ room f'Pt'fM"d
Monda,' 011 the first noor of the
lIf"alUl StorYI.? 10 asslsl "tulil'nts
__ kinK med,cal Information or
~rdl rf'iaung to Malth
Tma Smusz. coordinator 01 thf'
"ati.. nl A.. llvallon I'rO!{ram. ".. ,Il

Ult' room t'OIItains thousands of
pamphl.. t!l on any hnlUl Cflnl't'm
slulil'n1smavha'I'Shealt;o!laldlhf'
room has' rt'f ... rl'n .. l' book. on
:1:..tlnllon. stl't'SS and Ilt'nt'fal ""allll
SIIf' saId the room was IIIP tdl'a of
Sam
~c\·av.
admlnl~lfallvl'
dlrf'clof of ill(> slud .. nl hl'aHII
pn.llram

.~tI' 10, /),." .

.\1 1

r(,()111 1l()W ()I)t~n

SIII1I. ,

"fI~ ",anlt'd a room ~ a!lidP 10
f'IIt'OUralll' sludt>nts 10 lakE' ('a~ <II
Ihem!if'/vps Manv of 11)0' v''''l~ to 11M·

IltalUl Sf'rVic.'t' .... nI 10.... nl.'n'!I!Ill¥
Man" of ~ visits t'OIIc.'t'rn sPl'·
hmllin!! tb _ _ . "m'h as c,Ifds."
saId
She d.-fi!1l'd a !WII·
Itm.llnlt diSea~ as 00 .. that has 110
Mlrt'. hke a cold
.. '\Ian, stu~15 don'l knowllow

*

$3.99 S!ngles

tn Iak.. t"a~ 01 I""MSfOI\'t'§ Ilf'cau:-t'

Job Interviews
(Continued trom Page III

th.'Y lark lnlormallllll." Smusz "'lId
. They !too'1 know ",hal "IlM ane
thaI In<!tc:at.. a
or ntJr!'l'."
Sn.Wiz sa,d nwmht'nl of Mr sbfl
will ~ .vailabl.. to hf'ip sltJdtonlS or
answt'l' qUfStroas Thto ~ w,U fJp
~ymptoms IIM>y ha\ (.
Ilf'f'd 10 !M'I' a doctor

CIpf'ft

Mldwf'St. Majors: bacht'lors or
masl"'_ to Adm. ScI .. EcOII .. MaUl.
Stati .. !iC'5. l'omput ... r Scif'ncl'.
lo:M6M. t:SS(o;
MBA·Ph D. in
BuSIIW'SS Admlnt~tratlon Ot'<-t'mllPr
1978. Mayor Aug gra~ ('om""'If'd
.·ord apphcatlon ff'qU'ft'd pno:- 10
inl('f'\lK"W
....... , ...· ..~.I'

'run. a...
II

II> ~ P

m

Poco
David Sancious
Uriah Heep
Keith Jarrett (Best of)
Barry White
Ian Mathews
AC/OC
Ai Stewart
Michael Henderson & more ...

~r;~J
. 7Ji,. =:=rrta
~.,.l-.,"

.

•

~'?£j~
..

.

Screwdrivers
70¢
10 take the chill out of
your Jay, the T,\(1 has irish
Coffee. Hot TooJi,,'s, Tom
& Jerr;·s. & .tuf Bun"'reJ
Rum.

~ ,.~

~

Burger King':

BURGER

.

"'W.Maln
.
Carbondale 0" .., ".pl: ~. 1 28 79

KING

,ft

Making Good Things Happen

J:j;"Uiit
I ... "

-.

IIIIU

l!lllt

-J,i"'.

SAVE

40% 60%

FEB

.1-

. .......

I •••••••••••••••••~

"I;;I~I.

~r·

---:-.

1I. . . . . 'illII . . . . .I . .~

0:=

-~.~.~===-====

TO

3 DAYS
SAT.• SUfi.• I MOfl.

~

r:"<:.. ----. ·

• JEANS. DRESS PAIlS

t.-.._ _.1_0_'1_1_."_,2...... SPORT SHIRTS. kNIT SHIRTS

• SWEATERS. JACKETS

~~~~$B
POQrl1 Do,lyfgyphon feb'uo'y8 1"'Of

Everybody who signed up for Stude.-! Center
Board Committees should attend a Gen~ral Orien·
tation Meeting on Tuesday. Feb. 13. 1979 from
7:00 p.m. to Y:OO p.m. in The Vermillion in the
Stt'd~tlt Center.

The Student Center

We have
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Our personnt:! repre5el1tati\e will be on
CllmpUli f'ebrua.,.· Hth. "or more information

or an appointment call the
placement office.
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API ·-A

woman who sufff'n'd from brpa.'It
cancer but leared lhat surgery
would "dE-lorm" her has dit'd of
cyanide poisoning af'u laklDg
massive doseIl of I..a ..trile, the
Alameda County coroner said
TU<!'Sday
"She .as Irying ev..ry avent»
posaia. to avNd the kmfe:' said
Rabert Pye. former husband oflhr
VICtnn, Jo Anne Ella Pyt', 42, of
Marry san fAoandl'9
"Sbe was .Illing 10 try anything
rather !han .,. 'dfoformtd, , .., shr
put It. and lher~ are a lot of pMpIe
.nllin8 to tak~ aduntalle of a pt'rson
.hen \My're down:' he addf'd
Pyt' died 0«. 3 after I&,onll
l.a"rlJ.. 1ft the hope that it _wid
('ure brett$! nncer. said Chid
Deputy Coronf'l' R(liand Prahl.

• leg Tarantula· legless
Lizard· • ft. Bermese Python
Chameleons· Arlutl Liz.
HOME OF CRAZY LOW PRICES

lWo months of n:Er.s:vp lesls by

the CUI'OIIl'r's offk:1! confirmed
Pye's Math as tht' first Lae-tr.1emattd death ill Alameda County,
Prahl so:td

~"

II:l Decay

ff-ttogIlUlomt"

---'nternational iasltiolfs·-Imports
,t/!!!; ON ENTIRE STOCK!I
Winter Tops
& Dresses

Imported Gifts. Jewelry
& Paraphernalia

20% off

10% off

Come In and discover the wide variety of
•
fashions we huve accen' your persona';ty
: Mon-Sat t:....~..
Sun 12:11-4:"
457-5913
3M S. llilnol.

'0

WE

D

~ BAKERY

DE~:VE~ D~~I
Food For Thought
Murclal••57-UU

Tonighf in the disco_ __

..

The

~

OLYMPIA PRE-VICTORY PARTY
Give-oways include:
• Free Frisbees
• FreeOly Posters

• Penny Drinks

rl

~~'"

GO
SIU!

• Fre. T-Shirts
• Free Oly Prizes

BEAT
WEST TEXAS STATE!

~l"
free ..dmisslon with any college I.D.
...

At Midnight . ..
Thank God It's Friday appearance
by the Merlin's Man!
{t*

In the small bar __.

<0

Dr. Bombay
free admission

music storts

of

9:30

Drinks to warm the
Cockles of Your Heart
• Irish colfee wilh cinnamon slick
• HoI cocoa 8. Kahloo
• HoI cocoa 8. Amarello

All topped with a marshmallow
and gobs of wflipped cream!

All Tonight At •••

onle pregnlll1CY test callell costly
hl~ salt" '11',11 n .... ilCct'pl thl'
of homE' prl'l(nar.l'V l"l!I,
Knapp addt'<1, "fl't'l ,"ai fcr whal
you ~ .. I oul of Ih.. m, Iht'), 're IlOl
... orln ,I"
HE' .... plamt'd lhal Ihl' probk-ms
.. llh homl' prl'l(nanq 1"ls art'
bas,call~ 11111"5 01 mlt'rprt'talion and
rftlllbthly
Ht' !laId somt' drulZs
IaMn prIor 10 the II'SI mali l"a\l!lf' Ihl'
,"ts 10 lum .,....11111" wh..n in ff'alily
IJIEoy are' neg:.\Jye'

"worth
l't'Sulr~

\"ctoria
prolt'ssor

Sichols, assistant
obsletrics and
SIU in Spnngflf'ld,
!'MIld, "Gt'nf'rally, I'm not m fa,'cr of
1M tt'Sts bfot'auSfO 1M patit'nt is
reqwrrd to ha,'t' lhe' ""pt'f'tillf' 01 a
lab Ie..-hnlc.an"
to propt-rly
dl'lrrmlnt' tht' rt'sultl,
.,f

1IY11f'C011lIl~ at

In addltioo, \laJka pomlt'd ouf
thaI il Ihe homt' prt'lZTIan"v 1f'S1 IS
lak.. n 100 l'ar"', it mav !tlJ'n out
nt>gall\'e y;ht:n Ihe i.·oman IS
aClually prr!linant
Pr .. gnancy
('a.mol be rlPlt'rmmt'd lor at It'a~1 ~I
c!a\safll'r a y;oman'~ lasl m .. n5lrual
pt'ricld or apprrUllmat..ty two "t'4'ks

SALE

aflt'f a v;oman's mlSSf'd m..nslrual
period
AC'l'Of'dmg 10 Pally ~'ollansb<>f', ('0'
roordmalor of \\'omen', PrOj(ram~
Ihe do·il·yourl'E'1f It'sts a fl'
mlSlt"Ilmng bKau.'It! thl' h.1X'1s sta~f'
!hallhE'y arrearly prf'gnlInl'y 1"'.5
Although a lrur rar!y prl'l(naxy
tf'S1 IS currentl) offt'rl.'d In SI. Louis,
5M saId Ihl' homt' 1f'S1, ('IJrrently on
thf' market (,annol dt'tt',·'
prrgnanl:y any t'arltt'r

Jeans
Suits
Shirts
Overalls
Sweaters
Down Vests
Winter Coats

THE

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SAt VAGE HORE

ACTORY
4OSS.lIIinOis

Paperbaclc lloolcs...................... 25 •
. Wcring ele~t~ic c';'n openers..... : $1."S
Upholstery fallrlc ••••••••• $1.'5 a yel.
Laelfe. leather 1100"•.••••••.•• $30.00
Spaleling tennis balls, can of 3••• $1.6'
Ouilt-top twin mattresl •••••••• 54'.'5

~.~

~

tit.
Original H _ of the Falofif

$howirrna. Falot.!. Combo.
~Ifta Kabob P'ole~
RIUt,

Carns

Appeli,."

Oft"" and Pelo
bread Included

ftOOIt-lln the morn',.
CA"YOU,
'2'-'511

-t ....

......................
....... _..........
........ re-~_

W••g r _ Coupon

Opti-Ray
Sunalasses

Duphcot.

KeYIMaele
79c each 2/ $1.49
photo copies

A""Style~

Mod.2Slle~

10 Each
W.I..... Coupon

,

.............................., if,..

Novelty T-Shirts

,

,

Wet-Ones

Asso,ted DeSI9ns

,

,

MoI.t Tow.l.tt..

with coupon ,
thru 2-11-" ,

,

Pop Up 1>0'9 70 ~_t.

........................

~

,

I
,

~

,
, without

W.I.,...n Coupon

i
,:~~
$2.881 .,
!..........................~

,

,

!'"

with coupon ,
thrv 2-11-79 ,

ill

without

....,
r -...................... I iaa......................................,
:~:.$1.09 !
..................................

-.JI

W.I...... Coupon
Schick Super II
,
u"'''''One-'''''''(~rw... (QI'''..Ige ill

,

,
,
,

I

with coupon '"
thru 2-11-79

without

W.I.r_n Coupon

ill

,

S-oz Col. .,. Toothpaste ,

,

P,.,.I...

,

''':.~h cout»On ,

without

thru2-n.7.1

$1.09, I...........................................
~:,pan
73C'4
.......................... r-.........................................,.
W.I.,..... Coupon
,
w...,..... Cou"" , ,

I :~&"'

,

a...........................~

~

ill

~

i

~ol. .t.

,

,

Instant Shave Cream ,

,

!
~ ;::pon
49c
i
L ............................

I

12.cuAe~:~coupon'

I

'- without

thru 2-11-"

ir..........................
, w.~c~ ,

~

I
,

Roclc Salt

Melting CrySIOIs

I

200-Sheet Paclc
filler....-

ill

10 •• 8 •• _ -

'"

i

without

I ;~r

~

,..........................................
W.I ...... Coupon

I,

ill

,

,
,

S..... ttoun:
Mon.-Self.

t:3I-9:.
~11'"

,

I

=pon

,

~

,

W.I . . .n Coupon

,

Iif Viclal ~ Shampoo I

,

without

if,

coupon
$2."

with c_pan ,
tlwu 2-11·79 ,

$1 .
99,'

fa...........................................,

I .......................................
W.I.r_n Coupon
I
if
I

~

Menene Denture Cleaner ,
80. ot .a8 Po<
c:ou,"", if

I

,;~:-

without

;i;..

~"..........................................

........................................J

~

I

STP Oil Treatment
15'OZ'

I

wltt.o.t
coupon

~

;

,

,

,

,.

.......................................~

,

if

,without

101

• KInds
,
with coupon ,
thru 2-11-79 ,

~

T,IGI S'le Reg orEJ(Ira Dry'

with coupon ,
thrv 2-11-79 ,

9'"

,1~

~,

..,

ita.......................................•

....................................
w.a.reenCoupon

~

S
~

'"

Magleu....

w".t.~ .. J",bfl 'H'-~

I,

,

ill

~

with coupon '"
thru 2-11-" ,

without

$1.291
,.....

......................................

........................•..........w

I

~

~

Jergens Lotion

,
, without
., coupon

I II.!
!.. Hershey's
Big Bars III
8·~. PIo," or Almond
I ,
,
if
with cout»On ,
I
I without
thru 2-11-79 ,
W.I...... Coupon

if,
W.I...... CouDOft
,
,f ,Blcyde
f
.
,
Playing Carels ,

coupon'
wlth
tlwu 2-11-79!

----

,.; ......Wal.r_n......Coupon
.........

.9'.= I~:-

thru 2-11-'" ,

I ~~~
$1.00 I
I.............................................
594 , ........................................

with coupon ,
thru 2-11-79 ,

89(1

I

with coupon
thru2-n-" ,

without

-.......................... ,.
ill

,

...................................

,

Half Price

Wal. . . . . COUpon

;

Polarolel FU,-.,

,

r,pe 108

,

with coupon ,
thrv 2-11-79 ,

without

, ;:.:on
$4.191
L.....................................

,

,., .......................................
W.I.,.... Coupon
,
, Prints from Prints I
,
... -..,I_Nee4M
'"
,

,

if

W%QrMn>pcxeuong. _ . So.. 3' ,.S

~'1Z~~~

.....

t

,
,

3/ $1 ,

79. i I ~~:"
79~ I
................................................................................
~ ......................................
w...........
Y..,

i

ill

$1.1'

--

~.., •••
can depeMI on Uc
..............
...............on.......................................
............,..
..... ....................
- - .........................................
-... .......

~

~
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~ivities
GG.enamft'lt CarMI' Dy .• a m. to 4
p.m., Student Center Banr-.. A
and B.
ntira. Office 01 ~tion _
EJIeI'I)' BIfttinI, • a m. 10 4 p.m.,
SIUdeftt Cft'lter Auditorium,

C~;f:y, IW:,!~D:' l1~;'Cb~~~
StudPnt Center Gallery Lounie.
Iota Lambe Sipna dimei'. 5:45 to
1:30 p.m., StlIdent Center
Ballroom "Dillen ' - ' s , ' 10':30 p.m., Student
Center Roman Room.
Employ~ Credit
Union
_tin.. 130 to 1:30 p.m., Student

sm

Cmter Ballroom C,
SGAC film: "The Emperor J_,"
1 and t p.m.. Studft'lt Center
AuditoriuJr,. AdmbaJon 75 ca,la.
Inter GrM C_il m~tina 9 to II
p.m., ~tudent Wolter Miuiuipp
Rivl!f'Room.
AJpba Epsilon Rho _tilll. 1:. '0
10

,«

p.m., La_ 121,

CHlCKi NOT PICKED UP •• APRIL 27 WILL . . CANCILUDI

m~tin.. • to 10 pm. Student
Center Activity Room C
meeting. noon to 1 p.m ..
ScudPnt Cftlr..r A~tivity Room C.
FDn!fltry Club rnt!f'ti"", 7:30 to 18

[vcr

• to •

pm .. Sludt'lll Ceo,r..r Uhnois River
Room.
Pan·Ht'lIft'Iic: C:.uncil mft-ling. 7 to 9
p m .. Sludert ~nter Saline River
Room.
SpMnl Festival commlt~ mmiDl.
7 t09 p.m .• SlUdent Center Activll)'
RllOm 8
FrPnc:h Club mHtings at m. French

table,

every

.·riday

•

BEOG checks may be picked up at windows" • 10.
You must bring your spring fee statement and 10 cord
with you.

~ ~~~~~rA!.~O:

and

Wedllftday at 1 p m.. Student
Center Roman Room.
Student Compositioo Recital. • p. m ..
Old Baptist Foundation

~

aA sari'Jn ruA~
a
(9
•
•
~
a

~~~....,.

Basic Grant checks are available in the Bursar's office.
Checks wilt be available for those students who turned in their eligibility reports by January 19 and who
hod registered for spring semester by January 19,

Sailil18 Club mf'l'ling.
mmlben
onJy. 9 to 10 p.m .. Lawson 231.
kllllby Club _ting. 7:30 t09 pm ..
~cudPnt Centl!f' M_ri Rivt'l'
Rooms.
l.'britutans l'nlimited m~ting. to to
11 a.m .. SlUdent ('PlIler ActiYity
Room B
Campus ('ro~de B~ak!llSt. '!' to II

.J~ ·~~:l:-:-;;'til~t.

,.• •411:. . . . . .

BEOG CHECKS AVAilABLE FOR
SPRING SEMESTER

I:
....

5¢DRAFTS

504 SPEEDRAIL DRINKS ~

"'..

13." Cover Chor,_

~. .

•

Appearing Tonight

•

•
•

REAL TO REAL.
2131.

Mo'"

54t-3.32.

~

£Al2l2I~
This Weekend

~. FULL SWING AHEAD
Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m .. 4 a.m.
Cover $1,00

Old Rt. 13

(:o!OOtly toil ..t ti!OO."Uf"
!'i('h."~1 board i!olSUf"
TAYWR. Midi . API--The issue

IS toIlet tissue in the suburban
o.troll school ctistric:t of Taylor.
Spurnd by unc:onlirmt'd reports
thaI the district's supply ol toilet
paPft'wouJd lIP I'epDSSt'SSI.'d bPc:ause
of IIO!lpaymt'llt. about 7$ aDlry
ffSJd.?nts showed UD fft'I!ntly 1« a
school board mft'Ung. _
Tht' ~\'en board mt'mb..... were
gJ'ft'tf'd by I' roll 01 toIlet paper at
Nch '-" their <1rs1ls, And dunng the
mt'eting. whl·-h lasteod eight
minutes. someone thJ'I!'w a roll ol
paper at !hem and suggested tbey
might 1If"'"d it
"TMy were just there to expl'1!S5
their cooc:em and rind out what was
happening," board memllPr John
Sc:hafrans u!d. "If these rumors
art' true. I will be vl!f'Y disappointed,
We art' not that broke,"

VETERANS

******************
Take advantage of the following workshop:
Interviewing Skills
Tuesday, January 30

OR
Thursday, February 8
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Auditorium, Technology Bldg. A-lll
-,

GOODI

Register for workshop by contacting:

--I)

"-"it ...... E1ectrGtysIs

Career Planning and Placement Center
Woody Hall, 8-204 phone: 453-239J
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

t~_tHolr

-.

.. All AlHaut,
Call today for a c _
pfI~~

. . . enfay alllClN ___

ttfuI .... canfWant you.

cealltie

Paid for by OV A

re~
Mt-U1.

.

!'age 16. Dally Eg,pf.on. r ..bruory 8. 1979

,..

I:

•

r~e

Stoltool to o (((Or ('OUMlieM

.. b(·~ktllt-pin~ to ')'011 "nine it"'
... rtr. ..

s...tI,

...., WriWr'

. See'ef'pi nil, ..
.. Mt'd il'v al
mamf'nI Combal and 'Armour.
, and "Ra<'1Uf'lball 'are but a
of the coo",," schf'dull'd for
I<wnt (;o\'t'rnmf'nt Actl\'itit!s
'Innl "'rH' School. at'C'UI'dlnl 10
KI:" l.efJ.r. coordu'ator of I'"

I'"

()2ram

~.:t!,!.:!~lt:CS!b!~~

:;!7-r-.. SclIooi is a cla_
st'I"Vict' thltt
fE'l'S an array
lor
of

udt'nts 10 enroll in for JI"'SOIIIII

1IIIImmt ratht!r lhan Crf'dl\' Lril«
Id. Classn are op4'fIto all studftlls
d thn'e is no charge lor the
"cram.
.
The school is taught by studmls.
rolell5OrI and ~n houwwivl'l> on a
oluntHl' basis." ....fIl't' said. "We
rl' open 10 any"nt"s Ideas. U you
,'f' a hobby thai you would lib 10
..adl 10 nlhen then It.re may be a
tact' in the FT'ft School lor you." M
MI.
The 24 ('I ..sn offer.-d Ihis
t'm4!Ster betin tM WftII 01 r'eb. IS.
t'D .

one-day

~orbllOpl

are also

. darirII tbe 1eIII4!Ster. '
Some 01 1M _
c:ounes Cltjend
,lrl' "Skin Divine" and "Fishtng in
~M ..n lUinois.·· A cataloe lish..
311 the COUra4!S otrerf'd is available 1ft
Iht' SGAC office on the third floor 01
rile Studt'llt Center. LefI« said.
M4Bl 01 the c ...... are Mid from 7
pm. to t p.m. Monday throup
Thursday at the Studt'lll Cent ....
"Claaes cm be arra~ 10 fit the
1l'8cht'r'. schedule. thouah." Lefler
5.lId.
rT'ft School bepn operating in
! 96S with funds allocated by Student
Government Thill RmftM the
...:hool will be worklftg with a ~t
~ about 14.000.

"AII·American Ballroom Daac:e
Styles. "
Some of IIw!o mOl? popular t'IIIIrIft .
It'ronIing te> ....fIl't'. have been
"Yoga, Ml'dilalion and Rl'laxation
Tt'l'hniqUH" and "Beginning

Modern Dance."
Rt'f~r 10 the Free SchooI'I
advertiRmmt on Pa~ 23 for a
complete listing 0( clatiRt.

DELIVERED
$3!1(l '-A"tI"'u'~

~UItDALE

HERE'S ONE
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY
YOUWON'TGn
IN PRIVATE INDUSTRY.

CAREER DAY '79
Thursday. February 8
Stadettt C~I"

How many companit'!'I can offer you a nudear !luh.
marine to operate'? NonE.". Equipml'nt like this is avail·
ahle only in the Navy.
As a rommissionl'd Nuclear Propulsion Offic:l'r who
has successfully compll'tt'd a year of nuclear training.
you'll receive a $3,000 bonus, Plus a top ~alary and
responsibility for advanced technical equipment..
(fyou're majoring in engineering, math 'or the physi.
cal sciences. find out about the Nuclear Navy. Contact:
If JM . .

It".

tJ'.: 268

110 N 17th ~f Sf lou~ Mo I>.)lill
~(oU(oIl.-c:' Sta'.011 ;tahOfl

BaD..- A a B
9 ........ p. ...

A* _ _ . . - . - No - - .

)QOt •

..n. """"P Iorm8t.

All majots wei·

QIIIIe!

Southern minoia University at Carbondale

•

r";"~.!:.~~O:rbl~ty
The coordinator said M expects to
have about 3.000 studl'nts in the

_chaol this semester. learning
<ub)Kts SUC'h IS "Basic: Hebrew."
"Half'lncb TV Production." "Coot
and KICk the Junk Food Habit" and

fJobs on Campus
The follcM-mg jobs for studenlll
have been listf'd by the Office 01
\J ,uk and
FillAncial

Slude::!

.~I!ltance.

",~I~ ;~~~~~:~~~ar:s~

.\CT Family financial Statement on
with the Office CIt Studen& Work
.. nd f'mancial AssIStance.
:II~

Appllcalions should b@ made In
at the Studm\ Work Off~.
Hall·B. third floor.
Jobs ."ail.bIe I I 01 Feb. 7:

pt'noII
~,lOdy

\&!i:S~J: ~'hr:aso=~

dflernoon work blodt ~ one operulll.
~o be arran!ll'd.

11M opeNng for ~I.
Tlm~: 9 In II a,m. and I to 4 p.m.
(lnt' opmi. . for a tYPIst. Time: 10
a m. to noon Monday and
~l'dl1l!Sdays.la.m. to noon TUesday
and Thursdays and possible 1 to 3
pm Friday.
)f~Ia

_ _ thT'ft

openinp,

mnrnina won bIodI ~ one open'...
dftt'l'llOOn w.oriI bIodI. two open~

I to (~ ~ for maintenance.
Tun~: 1 10 S p.m.

INFLATION

FIGHTERU

~-----------.
I * Double Special * I

I'.laib Doubl. Hamburgerl
I
French Frl..
I
s....n Drink
I
I
I
Now Only
I

I
II

offer •• pi;_ 2/n/79

I

Good only et

I

$1.99
with coupon

_ I W8Inut

~--~~-

II
I
I
I

"li~l
f

~t~'t
OLD ........ toa.-.:0

·IIIIUBIEBS J
Dolly Egyptian. Februory 8. 1979. Page J 7

THREE BIWROOM RANCH.
centnllair. available immediately .

'Of'

Perfect
Pro'esslonal People

Irr:.,~\~r:?~r:· c:~:!~'kljt~'1h~r

ad"prh!lf'mrnt fort'rrOl'5. ";rron not
lht' fault 01 the adYfttisn whleb

:::::r~i!If'.!~1 w.Jr~e ad~lfdlh:

yClUl' ad appt'an IllClJI'1'1!oCtly. or If
nlU wish 10 canet'l YClUI' ad. call 5J6.
3311
belort' 12'00 noon for
canl't'llahon In the nt'lll day's ISSue
'I'M . [)aily F.1{yp'lSn wI/I not

~":~~~,~~er.SC~:~I~~~

Miscellaneous

01 rat.~. color. rehglllll Of' !If'll
nor Will II knowingly pnnl any
adverbsemt'nl lhal Vlolales city
~ '~Ir or federal Ia"
AdvertISers 01 hving quarters

THE WATERBED SHOPPE. now
locatMJ on RI. 13 one mIll' easl 01
~VerSIIY MaO. b pen ~~~~(;;:i'c

~I~~~":~ Ir~, I:~~y s~~j,!I::,~

Bl'YING 8ASEBALL CARDS S497696 I've rungs.
$346AII02C

Includt' as quallfymg consHk>ralion
In df'l.·ldmg IIoht'ther or nollo .... nl or

TVPEWRITERS.

--~-~------~

SCM

t~~~~t:cl:a~": ~ ~';::

St'lilo an aooheant Ihelr race. color

:rhgl:!~ p .... ~~:::.~~~li0':rl or;~:~

pohcv apphf'S 10 "II advt'fhsml!l
carrifd in .bt' (lad" ~:gyplJan

('lu,,;riH Inform .. lion Rat"
llnt· na,
1/1 ""nl, pt"r IIoord

nHmmlU.l t~ ;,t}

Tw 0 Da",

eta \

!I

T!

l'h';"d~nett't'n [law Ii t't'nt5
w
peT word. p.-r day
.
Tw.'nt' or MoN' D.. v. '> l't'nl~ p.-r
II. <,ITJ.

ppr

day.

\j

.

Word Millimam

m;~~":~,r""~;'~il~:t~~ft~~~~~

th .. rat .. a pphca bit' tor III<- num""r of
'''''t"rtlonS 'Iapp.-ars Th .. r .. Will also
bt' an a<1l1l!lOnal ('hal'!!" of $1 00 to
CO\'pr rbt' ('051 01 lbe nft'f'5..Qry

pa~:r;~

advertiSing mlLq he
p.ud 1ft advance t'lICt"p1 lor t~
In,,unts w.th t'Stabhshro cr.-chl.

Ir

fr . . Bus to SIU

TWO ROOMS, CARPORT. clftn
quiet, furnished, carpPlfd. Jas-

7TripsDaUy

Rt:!,l. !,,~th

TWO BEDROOM. S1!5 Pf"': month.
funushfd. and air conditioned.

:-:,.:0:0 ~!t..?~ I:J'~

~.~::. ~.:;;a::o ~h~

Slll8Ba9S

"'U or $49-31102.

=;00

Roonmates
ROO!olMATE WANTED: FOl:R
bt'droom aparlmt'nt I L_is Parll)
575 plus I. uUhbl'5. 457 .2503_~

I RO-O-M!oIATE-.~MATUR·F.

~~l'1t~E ~= .I'f'f~;
'''1I ut.hlJes
l'aW tarl, 5lf-r.~. S49-

1...___...24~'~'':':'JlIVV¥=_ _ _

CARBONDALE HOrS(!IIG.
Fl'RSISHED
onp
bt'droom

._~"""

8SiOBJkI: IC

!_~_._. __ ~_. _ _ _ _ _:;~_'4_18P9I_

I

t'E ..tALE ROOMMATE WA.'TED
r-,"!lrd,alrly Lewis Park 4

::-~s4~~room

t90 L~;";

.! .

·.-.Gh)41

·." ........ '.4U

ANTIQt:E ORNATE WOOD stove

........... ~.

=~~It,,:"~I;C P~::~:-S:I?~'

tIr .• o-~. . ..-.a
4 ..

I
I

SAVE MO:>iEY' \.lUahly supt>f knr
!JOISe blank casst'l\ptape (·90 '90
mllluln lotal recordlllg IImrl for
sale. Ea<'b comt'S wllh IfIdlvldual
plastic OUIt'T ca.'Ie. indu card. and
15 Ct'llophane IIirapp.-d Carlon of 20

..

"..~,

r ....

",.",,""

at'\' AND SELL moed IUrniture
.. nd antiquE'S. SpIder Web South on
5IIIIIAlUlC

room. Call 54!H!I71

5951 A196

Electronics

.... 1: ~,

or call
U7-4123
OffICE HOURS.
MOr\ fhur f,.9 'oS-pm

\.0' II 31""

Old !H. 5049-1712.

£"00.:

".,

~4''' ..

TnII' w~1I Street Quads
1207 S. Wall

~~or:r~~~ ~y::~.;~
W Huron. Pontiac. MI48II"..J.
I ____ ..____ ~.'9IAr:a~

~~~,II)(:E.~i(;~:!:,T'::.

. .,.
............. ....

~-..r._

t~f:l~h:~~i~"'~~Cr ;:~:;:s

MISS KI'M'Y'S l'SED "'unuture
locatMJ 5 miles north on Rout!' 51 10
Dt>Soto. m. 6 miles east 01 DeSoto.
III. Hursl. III. on Route 149.
furnilure of all kinds. Free
dPhvery up 25 miles. PhOM 9117·
2491
5!IOiAfllfC

,......,~

....... """_..,i.,Q...... ..
..... ' ......... ""'-d

chal1lPI. Midugan 1'PS1ck>n~ 31J(j ~
percenl sales tall. To ordP.. Send
namr. address. and ch«11 or

II

"2 albd

\o!> tc-w.' ....

, ?~Trailer J'f'ady 10 sail. ~:~

("'Ills pt'" word. per

11m't' "r Four Days 8 t't'nts per
word. pt>:. da,'
F,n' Ir,ru ;>;"" !Jays· 7 N'flts per

Now Re"ting
2 & 3 8edroo", Mob.I. Homes

::~id. 3 miles -l.sfuBa~

Ut'lg IIoamed ads m the Dati,

~~:~rt:;~"" ~~~:'!:!tit'd1i:!110:~

Tht' abo" .. anlld'''('rlmrnallOn

~o ~!~H~~'~~~~ ~~~,!:r,:
Contacl'lltad Heciman.

APARTMENTS

may
flol
dl"crlmmalr
In
.. mploym .. nt on the ba.~i5 01 raCt'.

~~~;y~'a~~~ ~~..~~:J;~I Sl~l':

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

~~~~~:~n ~n'~~H03

~:;'~~n~RIlm"a~:!r~~~rt~,f~
~?~~~':n~~I~~I~~I~~I~'Ct' In

Mot~~IR-

~:!lhm:::in~~~~~~a:w.:,:::-id

and air CondltiOMd AMoIulriy no
pelll. 3 miles rasl on /Ii_ 13 S4I5612 or S49- JOO2.
&8Cl9JkIll C

58388a99

befon' 5: 00.

Inn

Mobile Hon1P's

CAMBRIA. TWO BEDROOM.
availablp Frb. )!;. sub-let.
carprlpd. applianC'e8. .uhrr.
dryer. 00 pets. !IIIH382.

~~~~f~s

SINGLES· O!liE BEDROOM. SI45

"'•• YAU

l1li$15

145 50 PER WEEK. cable TV. maid

B59SIIBblOI

800+ square leel In
beouh'ul <arp4tled ",,"0
bed<oom opl.
Pork.ow ... Getr......
(behind Cork-ondole ("nlej
olilne e.lros·
S2SO per mc.nlh

'I'M Daily El(yptian cannot be
resporuuhlr ior mn", than onf' day's

g!\,pn ~!t:on

. . a In- .th. call 457-4334

211e4room MoItll."_
LARGE

Rot.s
12.60
12.S2
12.SO
10.SO

EFFICn':NCV.

':

~~~~I\:t;! paor:~~

8S885ta97

4S'l'9.

=

Ft'RNISHED EFFICIENCY .140

r:~:th. water~~~

C.II4S7·. .n
lOY AL RlNl AU

'!~~tie!.'b-'-:~t
trli
5&1&2'7.
5919Balot

TWO BEDHOOM. CARPETED.
Air ~ndilioned. all utilities
inc:/udfd. in CarbondaJe. CaU 9 am
. , pm. 457-5961.
S915Ba97
NICE 2. BEDROOM, furnished.
carpPt. all'. 1:0, water inc/uded no

C~ avalla

- . 45=a:f.:c

J AND 2 bedroom

r::~.~=

apl.

Summet' fall
$110
SISO
S9S
$12S
SSS
$$120
SlS
SIIS

WATERBEDINf'LtrDEDIN this
penon tnliler .hlch hall

COlE)' ODe

exira insuJal10ll and aD rieC'tric
.118 monthly .
_heal "'"tem.
IhrouI!:.. Only
summer With fl'1!e
.at« and 1rasb pidI-lIP., S49-lilI8

after 4pm.
B5111131k911
3 BEDROOM lOll• •145 a monUi.

tr''':~ l:.~~and~~

fully

10 B~"iti~

Spring Cuntra.:ts
"I<",-.IIt.. 1 ) t..'tlr"orn .tph.

'''''",k . t'r..m .:ampu,.
~.I"·I~

Summer amI Fall
Iffll"'mlt'_ S,'ph .• lllI",,,,,,,f
I tlJllt-.l..-d I & :.nlKlr•••n.tpl_

(.1.· .. " \\illidm .. R,·ul.,'"
:.IO~ UIlIWf-ll\:

r,7,''''1

~~':c~~=~iI~~~~
10, 529-10112.
8S8siBbU.12
A TWO-BEDROOM.
bedroom.
Now.

and
a threeFurnished.

~!'ir'1Or .=I!ro:l:~~
3

pelll.piease. pbone45HS22.

SIW18b87
8EDROOM HOUSE .ilh
flreplal't!. $265 monthly avaiJa~
imriledJale1y.se.7Oa. B519IBb87
BEAUTIFUL.
NEW.
TWO
bedroom hOUR. Carpeted. All

3

~restric:.;, a::-~~nLa~ooe.
T

om. 549-S462;437"1l4af~tlb~oO

.·WHEELER'S
DELIGHT!
SKIuded. _
2 bedroom house
near Cedar Lake. Super Insulatfd
S2OO. 549-3850.
B.'i9%7Bb99
19tIlI. I2xfiO VSFURNISHED. for
sale or rent. Murphysboro. 687·37'91
after Spm
S8J4Ae97
P'1" i8 Do.1y fgypl.on Februorll 8. 1979

::~~~~e, B~~~ %~
need ODe more. '110 etch Call §7·

4334.

85937BbIOI

TRAIU.RS fOR RE.'"
Sp1r19 s....~,tt'f

tal1d3~lrll(II;'~
Cft.dlt " ...1 N..-at
PAIl. vd
.. I,.

.tIN

Malibu Village
South 51
457-8383
~

I

MoIlIIe· Homt lola

CARBO!'DAI.E M08ILE HOMES.
IreebIBloSIt:. High,nv:'1 North.

I'.:
I

~.;.... 115('
:l.:tI'.'l':~:E- . - -:~
MAS."G~RS. ('Ati~tJ~'D'&LE
HI'SBAND" •• fe,~. :.onest·

--

I....__. . . ______. I:'~~~i!~ftI~'i'~~":1~=
ROOI11I

P R I V ATE
R 0 ~ !III S
CARBONDALE. in apartmenb for
students. Kev 10 room. fulllulcht'n
and IcIuI!ge ·facilities. share With
others in apartment. All utilities
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7039.
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I .r.rtirulan with Iddres and
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BoWl·Coo-Cno·s Waltrest'll
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WE SEED THREE S!udenr. in lhe:
Carbomale area for part li~
work. Earn 17011 pe:r hr, 20 hn.

1 00 YOU
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vo~1f and ph~ number 10
lobs, P. O. 80i 201. R~ Bud, IL
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AITRESSES
AND
.-\RTENlJfo:R Traint"t'5 apply
p.m. 6OIIS. illinois
B5687C116

NEED worll 10 ~ doM
liround ~
If AO rail .HiII
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boo,..·.

HOUH, odd JOb eerv~. ~7521
5903E99

PRE·MEDS FOR informallOn
about a nt''''' Mt'diral School
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mkl "~unle Tax Scr"kc
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Michael
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~MEDIATE
OPESING.
~:GISn:RF.D nurw. RIght aMt

• 4S pm to 7 am To wort! with
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dlubll'd

NElDA~ION

Kk'nts. Salary S9II2 to $1291 pt'r

.onth. l'lIC'f'llerit

~nrfits III('\U~

INFORMATtON?
To help you through th.s ex·
pe"ence we give you com.
plele counseling of ony
duro loon before O'ld ofter
the procedure.

'i~~=~::;tl''::~~h ~~~:~l.!!~:;,~
Ian. Apply Anna Mmlal Ht'alth

'r.;~r::~ll'lIf~ff. ~I

CALL US
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LIKE TO DANCE· Earn moneoy
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COOK. DAY SHIFT, Hic~ l.cJI
Rrstiurant. Murdale SboPPln,
Center. S.7422. Apply iD
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TRAILER, HOME REPAIR.
Huting, plumbing, .I'lectrical,
carprntry, UndnpIDDlNJ·
Fast
relfabl~j.,~"'p'!rlencl'd.
hour
eervu:e. UlU~Ul6or549-8500.
55OBEIOIC
ATTENTION GRADUATE
STUDENTS Graphs illustrations
at tile Dniwi~ sOerd. 715 S
Cniyersity,5&1 4.
B5502EIOl

1
P~rsonnft

PI:RSE AT STUDENT~:'
Mon. Jan. 29. Please relurn
R_ard. Can Brenda Il8HI02 ~o

~ 67~tLane.(a=~

24
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ABORTlON·FlNEST MEDICAL
~. Immediate ~ntl'neata.

~1r:1~.am-

•
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r.
mer~r;;
enrlce
R_ble ra , ree estimates
S4!H710,
$519El
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GET A~'AY TO 1M Ri~rview

Hotel.

Victorian
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Un: DESIGN INDIVIDUAL
roansellag.
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ViSIt our restaurlnt. "Ma
Ba rt!en " , for the finnt in
'om~mad~ lIOUps and br~ads
.ason.bl~
rates. 683-3001
oIconda. Illinoia.
51301111

I

i:;':..~:./.o~G~H~':a

!

pn.

80

OU~

pitcher. $1.75.
'I'
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BEDWETTING

BEDSOILING
Counvling. No
The t:enler f""
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PROBLEMS~

dIarR.. Gel

COVER"S UPHOLSTERY- W
mak~ your old fumilU~ Ioc* .

I

:.HEPo\H.lJ,

about2~arsold.nocollar .•·ound
Ft'b 1. 549-7!:tl
~:IU96

~~~~~~~::r,E.

LINN'S HOME REPAIR

r.um~ .•lectriQ) - ~try

457.s7...

ri:::i! i!t

~all~~~~ ~~=W

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR

brOke~_

DAILY
EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED
ADS

:.~

~.

MARR.AGE - COONSEUNG . . .

~!'::~~I~~"A~o:th

~~LNO~~I~

DAYTOSA BF.AeH· SPRI:'IIG
B~ak 170011 call JIm 549-5i66 or

Marll~2OII& t"~bnl'l'~::PIOI

~~NBJ~i.M.!~! :~~:
mum Monday, caU Chris Sturm,
S9f>5P97

457·2177.

I

I AKL

505 W Mai ..
5299134

Alpha Kappa Lambda
Fruternjt~·

Partv

Fritfa.~· S·30p. m'

f:"prnmf"s

YOU CAN FIND
STACKS OF SAVINGS
IN THE DAilY
EGYPTIAN QASSlFIEDS.
BEFORE YOU BUY
CHECK THE
ClASSIFIEDS.

~· .. kt)m.·

8S4I4E1OOC

PRECISION
CARPENTER~.
ENERGY effldeDl aad innovative
dHiIJH:onStruction. ~ializinl
in COII't'eDtiooal mnodelin& witb or

~
IOIar eaave~J~

POSITION

AVAILA.U:

..,...,. School of MedKone,
Southern Illinois Un'lfer!.,Iy.
Co<bondole. Holf·l.me Vls.hng
In~truc:1or in Anatomy to teoc:h
o gross humon ono.o.ny
loborotory tOf premedl(ol
~Iuden~ ond 0 head ond

neck onatomy
p,edentol

(ou,~e

"ud.n.....

10'
Appl.

(onts I1Mnt hove 0 Inosler ~

degr_ in physIology Of b,o,
logy and preY10US experience
teachIng 0 humon onalomy
loborOlory.

0

holt· lome

baSIS.
Interested per~'.)ns
.ho..... ".hm.t a 'Ieller of
oppitCOlion. resume, ond

Ihree

recenl

leller$

01
recommendation
10 Dr.
M.choell. Roiney. Direclor.
w....l~ Holl by Monday,
FebnlOry 12015 p.m, Women
and .runollty gcoup ~s
ore encouraged 10 opply.

SOUTMI... ILLINOIS UN'VERSIfY AT CA • .oNOAU
IS AN IQUAI. C)IIIIOmUNIIYI

A". . . .nvt
EMPlOYE.

ACTION

Name~'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cate: _ _ _ Arnomt Endosed: _ __

AddresS:

Phone:_ _ _ _ _ __

--t'ERAMICTILF.INSfAlLATlON

Pnvat~ ('mtrador: WIll i_tall
kltrht'ns.
balhrooms.
and
bousehold
~ntries.
V.ry
reasonable. 5:5-2947.

ClASSIFIED ADVERT1SING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first issue,
$1.50 (any ad not exceeding lS words), 10% discount if ad runs 1Wia!, 20%
di5CClUnt If ad runs three or four Issues. 30% discount for >9 issues, «l% for
1~19Issues. 50% for 20. ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERTlSING MUST. BE PAID

LONE OAK CARPENTRY:
homes rOlodriing, cabiMta. ~r
LaI'1Je >:!' small jOOS. Quality work
rraSooable pnces. 457-3484.
SI4!IE97

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropria1e discount.

-

SIMOElot

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to PJbIication.

EXPERIENCED
PROF
OFFERING
tutoring-c1aMes
translations ~lSbF Fr~ncb
~~r.._.E
u ~~.
VAN AND DRIVER for

Th'$ oppointmenl w.1I be for
the period February 1S to
Moy 15,1979. on

EXPERIENCED
SEAMTRESS
WILL _
anythq - from ~
simplest 10 1M moat clIallenging
OrigInal d~signs. rommffl'1al
sty lis. repaln and al"'ratlons.
Prices vary. Call 4!i3-58!Q. $709E97

moviJII. R~uonableCan
HOl:SECLEANER.

For Dally Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt N o _ - - - - - Amount Paid _ __
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5876E98
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- -_
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E

paintintJ. paneline, -

First cate Ad

To Appear: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

fIoon

Ii
~~ _ ~eaced_Er:r2C
FOAM INSULATION THE price
will never ~ lower ncr ~ tim e
~tter. insulate _ . AIao Clfferi
I!«
cellulose for attics. Expert! y

Special Instructions: _ _ _ _ _ __
__ A - For Sale

__ 8 - For Rent

nIlE OF
_- F __ G __ H -

ADVERnSBErfT
Wanted

Lost

Found
. _ C - Help wamect
__ D • Etrplorlllen. Wanted _ _ t - En1ertainmenf
_ _ J • Announcer'\'IeI
__ E - ServiceS Offered

==

K - AuctIons & SaleS
l - Antiques
_ _ Nt - Busines Oppr.Jl1UnitieS
_ _ N - Freebies
_ _ 0 - Rides Needed
_ _ P • Riders Wanted

!~ ~isIcIa C=~:;:C

1
------!BRONZE YOUR BUNS in

DaY. . l We .... ~ ... Ilable
at tile ~ Piau Hotel em

lIr:l.r

Da~

Bead!. Act _ , they're

ful~ 1G:44'" ewm~

CHECK YOUR 40 AFTER IT APPEARSt 1M 0e"Y Egyptian wi" be responsibte
for only aM inaIrrect pubtlQtion.
Doily Egyptian. hbfuory 8. 1979 ...age 19

(9ampus 'Briefs
Women's Programs is sponsoring. "SeH·Nurturance
Workshop for Women," from noon to 4 p.m. Thursday In the
Home Erooomics Family Living Lounge.
The stu Rugby (1ub wiD have a recruiting booth from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday at the Student Center Solkitation
Area.

Russ WitM-rs, owner of WMIX radio in Mt. Vernon. wiD

be the ~:.N"St spraker lit the bi·monthly met-ting of Alpba
Epsilon Hho at 7:30 p.rr.. Thursday in Lawson Room 121. A
slice presentation about the fraternity wiU also be shown.
\\arren L. Meinhardt, associate professor of foreign

~~!\,~es'y:~~ s!:a~l~~~P,ir:~ ~d ~:r~~~n~

'I~"'... r~ di~'I1~

"'41~,~E~~~~ ~

LiII", :it) ill rm.t",:
.... ('ure'

q~oQ"

id.-.. tin.-.,

ROME .Af'I-AllOltwr baby d.ed

Mmday and mon.- t .. n 20 wer-e

()!~a's

Sera said.
Local and natIOnal healllt officials
bave IM't'n unable 10 tdmltfy t~
iII_
S),mplOln!l art' Mmll.:· Babirs. all
undrr 3 )t'ars of agt'. ~.: pet'len('t'
brt'a1htnl dtffteUlt_ a('£On.!"',,:;.,d
~ high InPl' and ",mlling. Most
~hp mto a coma and che wlttun four

30~/. Off

Art & Gift

l . h'l Walnut
in \furrh,· ..hnfn

da)l$.
The lalet df'allt sparill"li repnrta

Morris Library will be open the following hours over
Lincoln's Birthday weekend: 7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fnday: 9
!I.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday: 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday and 2 p.m. to
mldmght Monday.

Healllt offk'ials ill the IOUtherIt
('tltes of Polpnla and Sal .. rao
t'xdlallj(l"Ii tnformatioo WIIIt Sapln

The annual Govfl'Yl~L Canoer Day sponsored bv the
Career Planning and PlaCE'ment ("('nter will be held from 9
am to 4 p.m. Thursday m the Student Center Ballrooms A
and B. Representatives from several government agencies
Will be .,'-t"sent to (is(,1Jl'o5 jobs available

Plus a large selection of jewelry

1'0.,._

infanlS in 1It~ past yrar m
"&ienno ReIIIS ulIBb .. to hrip.'
t ... nallonal daily Corner!' della

01 ('ases r~mbhng t~ Illness In

The 8IU Empl~ Credit Union will have its annual
meeting from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday in the Student
Center Ballroom C. There will be an attendance prize and a
drawing for a ~itize11S band radio.

OQ~Q

.AN ORlGINAL OIL PAINTING

~;s~~~s!:. ~t':s~~II: ~

Seminar meeting at B p.m. Thursday ill the Home
Economics Lounge.

The Base Camp area in the Student Recreation Cenler
has extended its hours of ('am ping equipment rental Hours
." are: " ~ 9 p.m Sunday: 3 ~o ~ p.m. Monday: 2 .to.~ pm;
Tuesda): cIost'd Viednesdaj ... p.m. to G p.m. TIHih..oi)". I
to 6 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

~

Howcrs arc ht.·rt: tolla~ anJ gum.' tomorrow
(;ivc her a lasting btlU~luet
.

other pa rts 01 southern Italy fori he
lint tinH!'.

hrllllh

I

I
r
I
I
I
I

.,If,,·;·".

,£ ;
NNdN.,loneon fbod I

2,t OFF
on ony food purchase
of one dollor "r more.
Coupon goocI '1112/211"

I
I
I

I
I
I

l~tI.JUi.. ~~~~I~~~:::::;~~~~~~~~~~;;;r.~::::~~
. n .. .

DON'T BE LEFT OUT
IN THE COLD
ORDER TODA V!!

THE LAST GREAT ONE OF THE SEASON!

SPEC AL GROUP

SHIRTS
....................
$3 99 S5 99
Cut ·N
FlanMI., W••tern_V"_. to "1.00
S.WM.

SWEATERS

...$5 99

$9 99

Va''''. to 121.00

FASHION

CORDUROYS

............
$9 99
12210125 Value.

ZIP ON IN!

.
.y
.~ .::ir,t::
~

••

53&-3321

.

STUDENT CENTER

~----

P'Jge 70. Da.ly Egypt.an Feb.uory 8 1979

University Mall
Carbondale
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-9
Sun
12·5:30

I
Save S56 on Pioneer PL·518 Direct-Drive Turntable

,

~------------~,?

Suggested Retail Price $195
Grand
Central
Sav'ngs

$139

'he f'l 518 ,~ our mo~1 o~"ed lor D"ec:1 D"ve Tur
nloble from P'O"Ieer. flKJtur~ Include sol,d ~e lor
lOla' e"mmofton of eKOustlC leedback hghled
strobe and ~PE'ed conlro' Only 18 to ,>10<1. hurry'

olrno~t

maxell.

A Sensational Buy-on a Sensational

3-Head Cassette Deck from Pioneer

Recording Tape

CT-F900

$399

Save $17.

The CT F900,~ the ho"e~t new (as,elle deck to h,,'he
market ,n YEARS' Just'ook ollhe'>e lealure' J·hlKJd.
for off the toPE' monltort09. sPE'<'ai flouro,>{on meter~
proy,de ,n,tanl elec:tron.c rlKJdoul 01 "'pul and oulpu l
"'9no~. P'us lully e'ec:troni< tope tron,po" Don I po~\
up the opportunity 10 own the lope ded. 01 tomorrow
010 borgo.n p"(e'

ONE-THIRD OFFI

Choose from any Maxell lOpe in stock ond get one·
thIrd off at '.st price'

The Grand Central Stereo

..

.-=-:- ..

30·DA Y PRICE
GUARANTEEI

If yOU purcho~. a stereo component from Grand
Centro' Siereo. and con fInd tn. some .Iem
seilIng for less money thon you gave lor It at
Grand Cenlrol Stereo within 30 days, iU\1 show
us lhe ad or price quute and we /I refund the d,'
ference 10 you. or buy II bock I

Iflel,",l,.. Chkct90 & St. Louis hk...

Jensen Triaxial Car Spealcers
Grand Central Savings

Proce indvcles
Gnlls Hardware
&Wire
'

Sale Prices Good Through Wednesday. February 14th!
~.&11I~l.LS.Illu.a&"""~

921 E. Main, Carbondale

549-4433
Hours: Noon to 8 p.m •• Mon.-Sat.

."

.

.. ..........

-~ ;

'

~:".;Iir;.:;.""'1ot..: •

L.:"
...,...~.f'
, ...... t,',
··~'.......

Do.1y fgy"I,on Feb. ual , 8

191~ Po~

'II

YOl,ng 'Dr. J.' sta)"s (/O'I",,-I()-eartl,
. , Marl .....tc..

backs 1M. They don't ad I!/IY~ 01
mf' lIf'caUlle of all dol! ~bhCity I
TPf'f Y SIlaS is a 6-3, I!l!'t-pound It'l" Silas _ad.
basll~tball plaYf'r aVf'rBgtng 32

sa_mt WrItfor

points and 17 rebounds a !lam~ HI!
dribbles w.tb ~aw and his passes
.... a("('ural~ and are madf' alm06t
without ~ffort. HI! can ('han~ IIIP
tempo 01 1M gam~ and brln, thl!
aowd 10 its feet WIth one of hili
vicious 51am dunks.
Salll!! will be only 14 yt"ar5 old on
Feb. 19. Hf' is in !IIP "llhlh grade.

0'

Silas. !lOll
Sam SIlaS. 'orm~
;.Ili and St LouIS CardlRa: fOOCball
player, plays baskl!tball al Lincoln
Junior HIgh School IQ ('arbonda1l!
wlIPre hIS tfllm IS 22·1 and on its .ay
to tb- slatr toumammt Silas II
lading srorer on tho L.-opards, a
team lhat averages 70 points a .camr
and hm.ts thr OPPOSItion to an
average 01 ~
RO({t'r BU~'on,thE' Lt'opards' coach
for thr past 12 !If'asons, is qtllle
plra!lt'd WIth th~, ay Ius star playt'r
handlt'S h,m.qolf. "Tt'rry plays all
'a~of tht' IIlImr well Hr's d good
bny It' ('08('b -br's very I'8llf'l" '"
Improvt'."
flu)!,'n
said
W,th .tatistics hilt' hL". it's hard to
. . wlK"rt' impro~t'll'PrII III nt"l't'!l·

I!¥:;,.:'!-:e I:::

.:=!ttla~·

111\ the cuurt. H~ has bfen seen by
IUrnerow coarhet. both hIP Khool
and coIlI!fIe, and by SIU AtbII!tics
Din!ctor Gale Sayers.

~I~~:=

f: ~t=

stalilllic:s and pictur.:ll 11ft Ilia star
emler. But 1M publiCit, dof'sn·t
seem to have any IfNl elect 11ft
SIlas.
.. At first I was lind 01 surprised at
all th~ publicity I was leUinl. Now •
hkl!.t .. ndl!¥erythlllg. but I don't let
it go to my head." S.1as _ad.
That publicity hall rant!ed from
intft'et by 1M Carbondale High
School roacb to report", Jucrati~
coll.. ~ oIfen. How~ftr, Silas lIftS
all thl! ,nl en!!Il in h is play as jll5t
talk.
.. ( will haY!' ID work hard ID f'Yt'n
play jumor varsity ball n.xt year.
:'Iio«hlRlC will be e-asy.··
f!t'sidrs phovilllC Lulle-lball. Silas
nJIlII tl"lK"k and would hlle tet play
foorball in /ugh mool. All a sixth

llJ"adt'r, br St'l thl! wventh-gradl!
I"ft'Ord for u.. 1110-,..", dasII. At first
III wall nor su~ tMt hi! wanted ID
play ~lIer defl'llM' 1"11 br j(mnll play football fetr fear that br m,"!::
agalllst hlllllf'r proplt' and v.,11 br IRJu... hlm!Of'if. bul !It' hall t'banll{od
plaYing nuys wllh a lot more h.~ mInd Silas wants 10 Iry out for
t'xpt'rlt'fK"r."· Slla.~ saId
h~ h.gh M:hooI learn as .. tilht end.
Silas has playt'd agalll51 morr
Although ht' enJOYs tbt'w otllPr
t>lIperif'nl't'd playf'rs by attMlding sports. bask .. lball IS 11/5 ma,"
tht' S.,.Jth SPven ('oa('h('5' Summt'r ('f1I\{'YrD... I play a lot of basllelball (
Rasll ..tball ("amp As a WYl'IIth try to ...orll on a \'arK'lY 01 sbot.~ to
gradt'l" Stlas playt'd ball allllinst h,gh ImproVE' my wi'."' SIlas said
"4:hool pla~ ..rs and a, .. ragt'd .6
HIS 'avorit~ shots a~ thr tum·
POIOIS imd . 1 rebounds SIlas ha~ aroWMI jump"" and the !IIam dunk
man~ trl ..nd!< that play h'jlh ,;('Il001
Thr h.m·arollnd has a !IOitDf'!<S to It
ba!<k ..ttJillI and Ib"" tr ..at hIm a~ an rt'l1llnl!'('t'nt 01 :\hk.. I..ilrnn·s ~I
..qual
.
1000'h ThE' dunk SIIa5 prrforms IS
·'.b·.. nbod~ al tllP hIgh school m oIlkod aft.. r thai of Juhus "Dr. J"

~:, ,~dd;~:n~ ~"'~ ~,::n

':

Ervin,.

Silas' 'avoritt' basll .. tball
player "I'M dunills also thE' shot tllP
fans 10.,. to 1ft most. "I rwlly 1I1It'
I&. jam die ball somriAmK-·it rally
pts die _m _illl:' Silas _ad.
On the court. Silas is a domi_tint
farce who ha tllP ability Co lIC"IIn at
wiD. Off tIw court Mis. typical 13year-okl His 'avorit~ subJ«t ill
sn-I • lII.th. althaugll M·. lICIt
for.d of mdlnt c.... Hf' 8dlftsly
blows bubbln 'rum • ct.. 01 IUJD.
~ mJllYs W.lctlll1ll tflnisioa.
And 'or Ius btrtMay, SiJu a ...at

far a

I~

bicycle.

Typical, Jf!S; l!lI~ional. that

too. " . tutu... looks brIght
Terry Silas
.U•.\R DF_",UTING
BUENOS AIRES.

'or

~nn.,s.dj"w.nc.!!tgp.7.< ~

-=

~

lUWl·~l·~~J
M.e.A.T. Classes Starting In Carltonclal.
F."ruary 24, lU'
On Monday. February 12. 1979 we will host an
open house in the Saline Rovm in the Student
Centor from 1:00 p.m. til 7:00 p.m. We will
register students for the MCA T course and display
material from our other courses.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

ArJ(entina

lAP I-Plans haft bfen annoutl«d
for thr construction of an
t'!lIprrimmtal solar plant to disun
braclIlSb water IIf'8r thE' capital 01
ArlIenhna's La Rioja prvvilll:e.

GET INTO THE ACT'

PERFORMANCE
79
Stu's largest Alf
Campus Variety
Show!

March 2. 1919
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Don't Mi •• All The.e
Good Deal. at Your

I

SINGER Dealer

[LAST THREE DAYS]

THIS WEEK
TRADE IN SPECIALS
• Oft make ~ewing machines with Zig. Zag
3 SIro.ght shtch Singer sew,ng mo,h,nes
2 Melol oeor dnven closs 500 machines
with frant drop- in bobbin

3'_'5

. '.•5
.... 5

n'.'5

21'.'51

5 Touch ond Sew 600 Cion moe hines
1".'5 to
Also all floor model cob,"e~ ond new mo(h.nes and demo
vocumn cleaners ot clearance prices.

-.
Seethl,w"'.t

SINGER
.. - ........................- ...
......

,

MOlm..1e Shopp'" Centtw

.,7·5"'

POg<""J2 Da.ly t9yl)Ioon. February 8. 191'1

,.

Co.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be the
last three cloys of our Finol Reduction Sole.
Zwicks, therefore, has received a new shipment of Ladles Boots In sizes 7 thru 10 to
supplement our safe merchandise. Now, those
of you who had difficulty finding your size,
may find the boot you wonted at 50% OFF II
• Mens & Womens Sale Shoes
• A gr,'up of ladies handbags
• Scarves. Hots. & leg.wormers

$7-'12
50% off
50% off

i!I

Salukis seek to 'net' two more foes
""n.....

!

Scrth,..stem match. whf'n Ampoa

sialf Writ«
~. ith alll:'!JIer will bPhind tMm. 1M
S·.Iuki mftI'llf'nnis tam will travel
to 'ionnal Friday for m~s agalJls(
thl' lUinois State Redblrdl and lhe
~Isllouri TilPrs. Bul the SIU
playen. with a ... noeord!lO far, wiD
have 10 play well ill order 10 IIeep
their wimilll streak IOI~.
SIU kat 10 Illinois, $-4, wMn the

deYf'~ a blister m his foot. He is
doing bf'lter, Let'evre said, and was
to start playinl again Wednesday.
Neville Kmnf"fley, SIU's No. 2
playt!l' .·ho lost his first match of tbe
- - against Northwstem. isn't
~rnrd

about the Ioas, 1111 coach
said 1.e.'eYre said K...,nerly will
meet lOme Iliff compehtion at the

'nit> t1ne tftlllll\ play two matches
OIl t'riday afternoon stilrtlllll

at

12:30. leFevre said thftl lund of
arranlement Will mean IIOme
pleyera Will be in consecutIve
matdlell.

~!~!e;::t=!S

1-----------------.,.
..:.J.;I112 I

;;:~~r~::.~~':a_:.!
protJi.o1n.

'~LW~''''LW
...J~ftO
Ae
..u~ .............
-.. II

two trams

last INt.

~~==~~

~ ~n:-!s =:~ ~:"!;
their players from last year's !qUId.
If~ said SIU IIhouId do all ngllt and

::t~ldered :he ravontf5 in that

The Sa!ukia' doubles teams haw
been doilll vel')' well. wlmllll all

thrt'eof"5t"-'smatchfs:oaal~

~orthwf5tern. Lef'~ said he 's

tllpmlD8 lood resultl rrom tbem

alt~:! .""'"
has t~n

SlU's No.5 player,

HAPPY HOUR 12· •

.".~

free peanuts and popcorn

RUM & COKE 70~

~~~~~·~.I

LeFevre said. wI has tbe

potf'ntlallO be a Vel')' 10UI!h piayer
The Tilers alllO beat the Sa,/uklS

"W~ dooI'l know what 10 expect."
the coach ~.i"

This Afternoon 3 . 7 pm

"Singing for Money"
fiRST TIME TOGETHER'

I
fuods and vitamins in SCIu1hem illinOis
I
100 West Jackson SI.
I
(~~o:,l~::-'Mon~:Inat)
I
..... /', /".
Sunday 12 to 5 Phane SoI9-1141
I
SO FT FROZEN YOGURT
~.~•
k-'"';....,AA
II
~~
In _ cup or cor-.
~~~n~ : ,~::!I~t~'::''' ~ I
Femaus 08mcIn quality.
•

* Shawna Colvin
* Joanne Pcppelis

The most complete stock of natural

* Jonathan Ste

",""",/'"o/",-

• I
bear..-.
Specla
II'",
good ~
I
.-----------------~

off the taUrt IIIEe the

"
,~du It ;s I4I,flO';"1l1 ~
,,,/0.01 ,non,p"
I
(Continued 'rom Poge 2... )
"For _ lID be eff~. we feel we

:=.ntt;e.~~:a load
The Sa"'is didD't have that
Monday. and ler the last eipt er
nine minutes. Ibey aim_ didn't
hIIY~ Wayne Abrams, eitbel'.
Abrams is _
DIII'IiII& a badly
bruised ten wrist.
"He went after a rebound and
came dow1I lID IliI back." Gottfried
said. "Rad he not brac«l hiflJS('lf
lwilh his Idt arm) be reaUy mipt
have hurt himseJf. He played the last
eIIht or aiDe milllllel in ..ill."
X·rays 01 the jaint did not ~M1
any frac:tuft. but Abrams timited his
..trwt WeGleldliy to nmairw.
whirlJloou.w. aad drIbbIia& lilt.

handrd. Gottfried saieL

..tt'. ,,~ t . . . . . . . far ..
c-atchilll the ball," he said.
WID Abrams play apinat West
Tnas Stlte Saturday! "If it'.
po5§l,*ferhim to play, he'U play,"
Gottfried said.

IIrmn••(';1111 (o/ul, S

ro(ul r"" o/wlwr
Runnilll ill winter? Why not?
Eight m~mbera c:f the SIU
Roadrunnera Club lot tOIletbel' 10
open the apria& ___ The fu.
me~t wa. a 10,OOO·m~ter race
Sunday. The race, whicb bepn at
EWrgrHII Park, was rue lID aD
extremely hilly _ .
Bruce Browa was the winner 01
the _ ' . fl1'St endurance contest
wilb a 33:30 clockiJla. Jeff Netidl
,.... second, 34: II. Scott Vierile
finished third, 36: 3&. and Roo
KnowllOD en.ecllourth, .:42.

PUTYOtJR
SCIENTIFIC OR
ENGINEERING
DEGREE TO WORK

ns

Thd coupon cnt lOt entitles

too reg. cup or cone of DANNY·O.

Coupon

Ihru

31 79

courses

spriDg
MONDAYS
Begin~..9. Feb.

19

P;.llmiYT~
.. Poker
7pm. Missouri Am.

"h"rnClir.r.;r.ro,.-Procluctlon
7 pm, Video lounge.
..thFloor. StudentCtr.

;TJ;b.;Tn-so;ihe;-nIllinol.
7 pm. Kaskaskia Rm,
CoOki'iTck~
Food Habit ew How
to be 0 Stu"ent Chef
(wfthaut .....11y tryfngJ
6 pm. Family Living Area
!i!c;.,!'~1~r.:2?"_
Fri."" by the

TVESDAYS
_!.e.s~!!!!!~.!~.!L

African History

7 pm. Songomc-n Rm,

-n;;;;';11iJ';--Setnlotla
7 pm. K<nkaskia Rm.

H:":H~tkuifu;;Feb. 27. 7 pm.
A9. Bldg" Rm. 181
"'i;~;;;y;g.-Postures
'!..P~..;.!:''!!.'~.:'_2!9
Introduction to
Meditation & Toga

__

Philosophy

.!!!~~~-

WEDNESDAYS
B!i!~n!n~eb. 14

°hslc Judal;"--8 pm Hillel Foundation
·7l5 S. University

-stfnd;;;n;-"';'--To be arranged
CoIl4S7·8363

~-.;;ti;'t;-Meditation & Toga

Philosophy
7 pm. 402 S. University

-jciii"ii.;Cr"OO.;ce
Cia..
6 pm. Bollroom C on

Feb. 14, Bollroom 0
all others

80"_-;-----7:30 Bollroo'l1 C
on Feb, 14, Ballroom B
011 others

Amateurs
9:30 pm. Ballroom A

ieginnTniiG'UTt;;-7 pm. Illinois R,
Al~-.n.;;;
DaneeStyl. .
!.J'~!~~~~ __ ,
HathaToga
7 pm, Pulliam Rm. 208

THURSDAYS
Beginn; ,'g Feb. 1S

8'cHTcHeb;;;,---7 pm. Jroquois Rm.
·V;;.fa'rTa-;;"N'a';;;;Food. cooking
7 pm. lutheron Center
700 S. University

i.;;;m;iiOnaTiOT,,Donat

!'p~..;.~!!~~!ee!'!!!:Z~

~--.---------.

COMING PROGRAMS

MIcIewaI'~

Combat & Armouring
Call Free School

Roquetball
T~ be arranged when
weather gets worms,

The fantastic Frl..... Fly-In
April 28-29
At footboll practice fields
south at tn. Arena

Few more Information can SGJt.(: Free School. J».Ut1

F• .alvl.... lnformation call .... Gra...., .... 536-5556
Doity Egyptian. February 8. IWCP. Pa,e 23

SIl00ting freeze starts Slllll),is 'slip-sliding' again
By Brad Redler
Sparta Editor

It's no mystery this year why the

Saluki basketball tum belongs in
Southrn Illinois.
Sll"S conference season has had more
hills and vaDeys than Midland Hills golf
COUMIe. And more uphiD climbs than a
C4U tra~011 old Illi:JOis 51 on the
way to
.
Tbe road this season bas been icyevery time the Salukis appear to be

reaC'hing the crest, ar~ :~ slides
them halfway down the I.ill a~ain.
The Salukis forgot their snow tires
again Monday. They lost to ~ighton,
74-t18, and are 5-5 with the Ie8!101l quickly
s1i~iding away.
'We've just got to pick up the pieces
again." Coach Joe GotUried said after
puttiDi t.. team through practice
w..'!dne8day. ·'We needed that ballgame.
We felt it would give .. some momentum
for the downstret<-h 01 the season." A

win MOflday would have given sm a
"We were getting some pretty good
three-game wiMing stl't'8k.
shots a majority 01 the time,' said Barry
Mondl'Y's game was somewhat Smith, wtlC) made three 01 nine f • .JRl the
similar III the Salukis' 10IIII at Indiana
''The)' 1ml weren't It>i!'g in.
State. The Bluejays. like the Sycamores, What'd we shoot~ Thirty-nine, 12
held a series 01 eight-lo-tO pnint leads, pern!I1l~"
only to be faced wiH. the threat 01 a
Charles Moore, who Gottfried said has
Saluki comeback that rut ~he lead to as IIOt shot weD for ftv. or Sill games. was
little as four in tM final minute.
two for eight, and Milt Huggins was
And the Salukia. just as the)' did at seven for 20.
Terre Haute, shot a miserable
!Continued on Page 23)
~e from the floor.

noor.

'J(lt!..," (-(If.{l'rS plot

titJ/"II_"" st rllItJf.{.'"
for l"SU nrlillfJr.,"
By Pam'"

St.rr Wfi ....

p~my

~emphis

State;; the team the Laay
Salukis have befo',\ waitifll! all season to
play.
The 19ti,·ra.,ked MSU team. which
recently defeoatt"d a top-10 team,
Valdosta Sta'e. IGa.I, ,.1-89, bas ~ten
Sill .... h.-\ fjv(> H~ ~!!I!' ~ teams
have phyerl P. •.o did nol schedule OK>
Sal!!!tis in r.:.gular..:e-IISOII pIa"
But both tNms 91U compde iD tilt>
Illinois State Invitat;.;.nal, which bt'gins
Thursday in Nonnal Wb."Il the firstround pairings .-.~ anlOUllCed. it
turned out that sm and Memphis State
an going ~ viay e8( b other whether
they want to or not.
Other !t'ams com~ting include:
W~n·LaCrosae, Central Missouri,
Northern KentUJ:ky, W"Stem Miriligan,
Oakland University (MlCh.l and lIIiDOlS
State.
MSU and SIV are the two favorites in
u.. tournament.
Coact. Cindy Scott said the MSU
Tigers are a '"nm-ar.d-gun" tram. And
who would be a better judge than Scott,
one 01 MSU Coac:b Mary Lou JaIl..'
fonner players ~
How will the Salukis' haoot. the •. , .
and gun!" "We will walk the baU down
the court." Scott said. "Control the
&empo 01 the pme."
The Lady Sah.l&js' bencb. wbich
showed that two injl8'ed starters did not

/lonc;,,!! tln,,,,,,1
''OH Nd tltwght .... y . . call slip." tH ' .....is· Dave
Sebi.1Ik has Aid eI tH t.. . . . . Nla . . . . . 111_' ID.iDtaiD

.. u.. ,.IDmfl bane, his specialty, "It'. a

,_tal ev.......

•• Sat. . .,'1 mftl .t U. ..vea. SdlIelM', eeMftItrad,.
wal M'U _ opliIDallr.. et. H. R.-ni ~ '.15. (S&alf ..... "
r:u Pnisl« •

~~ w~~a:~r:,':::"~f f=:!
again as the Sil!Cflftd-Ieaa.."8 S(fftrS and
rebour.Jen have not fully ~ O\:ered.
80Mie f·oIey. who injured her ankle in
last week', practice, wiU be .playing in
the loL1IIIment, but Scott said Foley is
not fully recovered and wiD not be seeing
as mudl action as usual. Foley is
Itvf'MIgilrl 11 pt'ints a gam~ and I.t
rebounds.
InjlWed starler Jeri Hoffman .. not
til' playing at aD this weekend. Scott
said.

m

1,nle agai" for ,,5alllk;-lllilii trac'l, ru,,-;,. Jor No.1
U's rivalry time again.

~ rvs~e! :~ili' ~~ir:a~~

oi
of ,he oldest.
Y.~, if you haven't guessed alread),

:::;s.
men:sm
:: ~~r:!e: t~~n::e~g
u.. Illinois
to dect.de
1nk-:a.~tes

0fICe again _!rich t~m IS ·'i;ettrr." /tnd
if the last 10 years me-an anything, thIS
YNr', meet wiD once again find both
teams grunting, groaning. gasping and
wheezing to outdistance, outthrow and
out jump the other team.
The track and cross-country rivalry
between SlV and IDinois is one 01 the
oldest and most intense rivalries in the
history of SIU. The nva)ry began about
10 years ago and culminates each year
at the Intercollegiates, where the nimi
and Salukis battle f,.. the top two spots.
'Ibis year's lntercollegiates will 0IlM!
again be held on the indoor turf 01
Champaign t'riday and Saturday.
Seventeen teams will be competinl,
incl~..ing the other st8~ scbooIs. But as
al., aV!I the meet will boil down to the
!lliru' and Salukis-the top two track
leams in the sta~or the nght to claim
superiority OVP.l' the other school. It's a
";lJht cherished by both squads.
'to'. Sill, the weekend meet wiD be an
attr!llpt to ~ake it two in a row over the
JIIilli. The Salukis are defendiOig
cbalUpiuos "I the Intere'lDegjates and
b'>=-,' ~1 be lo:!lUng for a reoeat "super"
perf'A"Dl8nC'':. Last year they b--oke a

Page 2., Doily Egyplion. Februory 8. l

t>

e

l~~ 01

thing. We got to be tough

evel")~·~."

Leading ()ff

.. t~J

five-)(>ar strangif'hold the Illini had on
the Intercollegial.e titl~. ~'isin~ past
Illinois. 16!H43. It was a remarubl~
~rformance by the Salukis, wbo
captured six first-places and three
second-places in relay events.
Some 01 the outstar.ding performances
turned in ...• ~:U were reck Rock's first·
place finiSh in the long jwnp, Stan
l>odoIski's second-place in tbe shot.
J~ ~e's ana Mike Bisase's 1·2
finish in the mile, Tim Johnson's and
,-.. y DeMattie'. }-Z fi."lisb in the pole
vault, Mikt' Kee's second-place finish in
the fiO-yani da~~te 81' injury, Paul
Craig's 8:57.9
-p.ace time in the
two-rr.i" race. and the mile relay team's
!leCond-place finish. Steve Lively, Lance
Peel, David Lee and Scott Dorsey
comprised that quartet.
But if th. Safukis are npeeling to
have an easy time of it again this
",eekend, Illini Coacb Gary Wieneke bas
!W.!II\e wa-ds cf advice for them:
"Year·in
and
yeu-Gut - lh.
Intercollegiates b.ve made us
stJ'ODIeI';' WieDeke said Wednesday.

~J:~~rUi~~~m!.n=~~

~~ ;:':-t's whe

we're looking

Wieneke- said Illinois returns a you~
leam to the IntercolJegiates, but the
team has a "corps of proven
performers." The mini, like the SaluklS,
have competed in two indoor meets this
season. Last week they won the lUinots
Invitational and they defeated Iowa in a
dual meet. However, they will be
entmng this weekend's clash with SIU
minus three of their . 'proven
performers," Wieneke said.
Jumper Effrin Stringfellow, distance
man Dave- Walters and shot putter Jim
!.emzini will be the three llIini missi~
the big me-et because of injuries,
Wteneke says. He terms the mjuries as
"crifical," which could enhance OK>
Salukis' cbances of again upendi.lg
IUinoiS.
•
"We 've got to do well in the middle
di:ltances and field events," Wieneke
said. "Irs going to be an eveol-to-event

Although the trackmen t'aG lid th. ..
chops over the liiini '5 hurting status.
D1inois can smack their lips OVet' the
hurting status 01 sm. AU-Americans
Gary Hunter 'pole vaultt and John
Marks (shot putt pG."Sibly could miss tJ~
mt'el beca~ of inr..-Jo,S. In addition, the
Salukis are hurtir.g elst'where with Mi4e
DeYiattei 'pol" vault! nursing aD
injured toe. Ana the lIlini can breatlw a
sigh of reliri that Kee won't be there. He
twTefItJy is a('acremically ineligible to
compete.
Wieneke also cautions u.. Salukis to
til' aware 01 Eastern IlIiDOlS and Illinais
State-two teams that have improved
OH'f the years aoo which wiD be
('om~ling this ,. eekend. "EasterD
illinoiS and lIlinois Slate might 18k.
some points 1 .. ay from botb .. and
sm." WieIY-ae said.
A1thougd Wieneke played down this
weekend'!o confrontation. there can ~
no doubt that the lllini wiU be seeking
revenge. Two years ago Illinois c:outed
. by the Salukla 182·162, but last year's
Saluki W1n matched Illinois aU-time loUt
01 five tropbies.
... think botiI lft,DIS have a lot ;I.
respect for 3ch other," Wieneke says.
"But COI15idering the WNtt.er and other
meets, it's ahout time 1<.11' a good bamburner. That'~ ..Oat It'S all abouL"
And Iet'$nopetbeSalukis CaD bum the
Illini 0Dce again.

